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Team Play*
In playing the gae, 'everyone knows the value of pulling togeLher
-in team pr la. Co-operation, not, individual effort ineans a winner

The littie class pin worn by every member in the class helps the
class to pull together. This means a live, successful class.

ENAM~LED CLUBS PIN~S-Made from any of the aocompanying deignmu, with
your own combination of colora and figuree, providing the number cf charaoters
dace not exceed the nuznber ehown in il] utraion.

In#ordering, netio the colore required, as weil ms the number cf the design and
letteringderd Write plainly.

Lces Than 12 12 or More
Silver Plate ................ $0.40 each Silver- Plate ................ $4.00 per do:.
Gold 'Plate........................ Gold Plate ............... 6.75 "6

Sterling Silver.................... Sterling Silver ............ 8.00
Solid Gold .................. 2.50 " Solid Gold................. 27.00

It takee about flve weeks to'niake thece pins.
No order fMhed for leua than frre pins.

CHURCH AND GERRARD STS., TORONTO

A GUARANTEED

FOUNTMIN PEN

CHURCH AND GERRZARD STREETS.TORONTO
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April
April!1 April ! April !

With a mist of green on the trees-
And a sceat of the warrn, browvn, broken earth

On every wandering breeze ;
What though thou be changeful,

Though thy gold turns to gray again,
There's a robin out yonder singing,

Singing ini the rain.

April ! .April 1 April!
'Tis the Noithland hath longed for thee,

She hath gazed toward the South with aching
eyes

Fuil long and patiently.
Corne now, tell us, sweeting,

Thou laggard so lovely and late,
Dost know there's no joy like the joy that

cornes
When hearts have learned to wvait ?

-Virna Shcard

Armenian and Syrian Relief
The people of Canada have been pouring

out their rnoney with wonderful generosity
for the relief of the starving multitudes of
Armenia. Doubtles rnany Sunday School
teachers and scholars have contributed to
the funds raised by recent newspaper and
other appesis.

But, on the second and third Sùndays in
April, the Sunday Sehools cf Canada are
to bave au opportunity of making' a special
gift for Armenian and Syrian Relief. It is
estimated that, in the districts of Asia. Minor
where Paul traveled and founded churches,
there are 250,000 starving orphan children.
Canadian Sunday Schools are being asked to
provide food for 2,500, that is, one out of
every hundred, of them, for a year.

No. 2

At $60 for each orphan, this will cost
$15,000. During the last two years the
Schools have given, for this purpose well
over $2Q0,000, or more than $100,000 a year.
The Editors of the hiO-ME SruDY QuARTERL-Y
are confident that they wvill corne up to the
$150,000 this year.

Ask your teacher about this offering. Ail
contributions should be sent to D. A. Cameron
Esq., Manager, Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Toronto.

Going to Camp

.By Rev. John M'utch, B.D.

Alan Crawford lives in the little village of
Jonesville. lie bas been largely responsible
for the boys of bis village going to camp for
two sumamers. This is how he managed it.

Alan had both heard and read of Y.M.C.A.,
Boy Scout, and other camps for boys. One
day he said to himself, "I don't see why it is
that only boys who live in large cities seem to
have camps. why can't WC get up one of Our
own right here in Jonesviile ? What's the
matter with a bunch of us camping on our
own littie Brown's Lake ?-" Ile got busy.

The first thing lie did was to, talk it over
with some of bis chuais. They were "right,
on." "A camp t You bet VI But-what
would their parents say ? And noue had ever
been at a camp and did not know how to, go
about it. These were formidable obstacles.

Alan knew that bis father and inother were
"igood sports." Over and over again, whea
ho lad gone to themn with some plan, they
had taken as mucli fun out of it as le did.
They were a great hclp. When they said
"N~o" to any of bis proposais, although their
refusai sometimes mnade him a littie "grouchy"
for a time, le got over it. He knew that

vol. XXVI.
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somewhere, isomebow, there muit b. a good
reason.

Not without fears he aked them their idea
about a camp. HIe had all bis arguments
ready and the names of bis "raost respect-
able" chums who nanted to go. lus father
humnmed. and hawed for a wbule, and fmnally
sad: "I tel1 you, Alun, if you eau get Mr.
WiJ'lmot to take charge of the camp you can
go.:"l Mr. Wilmot was a well known and
highly respected young man in the village
wbQ was a great Sunday Sehool worker aud
rau a Boys' Club.

Out of the bouse dashed Alan to fipd Mr.
Wilmot. Hue put up the proposition and told
him the number of boys who, wanted to go.
To bis delight, Mr. Wilmot said: "You-know;
Alun, I hav'e, just been tbinking you boys
sbould have a camp. Sure, 1 will take you
for ten days on certain conditions. Get al
the boys togetber, and 1 will tel you what my
conditions are.">

The "bu.ncb" soon got togetber witb Mr.
Wihnot. They wondered a good deal what
bis conditions would be. 'Wben they hourd
tbem, tbe conditions secmed very simple.
Tbey were :

1. Tbat evcry boy must have bis piàrents'
consent. To help, each boy get the required
consent, Mr. Wilmot promI'-iri -%0 W-11 and
sue the parents sud explain the matter to
them.

2. That no boy should go out in a boat while
at camp witbout first asking Mr. \Vilmot, s0
tbat he could arrange for one who could swim
to be always along.

3. Tbat no boy should go ia swirnming
exoept twice a day, with "the bunch-" at
stated times.

4. Tbat ail boys nmust go to bcd at 10
o'clock.

5. Tbat every boy must take bis tunm as
cookee,-washing .dishes, peeling potatoes,
etc., and helplng hbim, Mr. Wilmot, wvith the
cooking.

6. Tbat ail boys must be on time for meals.
7. That tbey would buy what. food they

needed in" bulk snd when the camp was over
the amount spent would be apportioned, the'
same share to each boy.

S. Tbat cdboymustbring his own dishe,
blankets, ticks'sud towcls, etc.

Thinge begon to, hum. Mothers gave not
only consent, but also baskets of ail kinda of
food. Fiatbers gavc not ouly their blessing -

but money. Two men resurrected two big
tents wbicb tbey had lying packed away in
tbeir garrets, aud freely loaned tbem. An-
other man offered tbe loan of a camp stove
and cooking utensils. Two 'others offered
teams and wagons to drive tbe crowd and
tbeir belongiugs to, the camp.
Ë# Tbat was bow Alan Craiwfôrd got tbe boyis
of Jonesville off to camp.

A Girls' Camp
By Miss 1. T. MacDougall

Wbatdoes going to camp naan? To tbose
who know, it means the best time you ever
bad in ail your sbort life. Wbetber it rains or
whetber it ahines, tbere ii always somnetbing
doing, plenty of 111e and good wholesome fun
where fourteu or filteen jolly, healtby girls
are gathered together.

Frona the moment 'tbe -crowd assembles
at tbe station, thc fun begins. Every one
who sees 'themn jostling eacb other in, their
endeavor to get their two wceks' luggage
piled on tbe car aud listena to tiçir laughter
-,nd good-natured saillies and repgrtee con-
cludes that a merry crowd of girls are going
some place to bave tbe gayest, happiest time.
possible.

Last summer, at " Bonnylynn," tbe summner
camp of College .Street I'resbyterian Cburch,
Toronto, tbe teen'-age girls bad one of the
best camps 6f the ýeason. Tbe. location was
ideal, situated on Lake Wilcox, about 20miles
north of the city. There were fifteen girls
in this party, and they took 'witb tbhezn a
Superviser who entered into the fun withi as
much zest as the oldest or tÉe youngest.
Tbey were ail congenial friends, coming from
the same church, tbe saine Sunday Sehool
class, the sanie enviroument, aud albrir*nming
over with life, energy and higbspirits.

There was not a chill moment in.aUl the two
weeks. A considerable part of each day was
taken up with the swimming, whicb ivas most
tborougbly enjoyed by ail, as the bathing
beach was excellent. There were long rambles
tbrougb the woods, up and down bills sud



A Glass of lruxils Boys -3

through winding pathways, which whetted our
'appetites to such an extent that the delicious
meals so wel.l prepared and served ini the long
cool dining room were.eagerly looked forward
to, and the manner in which these viands
disappeared was sufficient eyidence of our
full appreciation.

Oecasionally, at the close of a day in which
every moment had been filled, we would
gather in a group around the gardon swing,
and how we aIl enjoyed those quiet friendly
moments when we seemed to get se close and
intimate, and stories were told and past good
times were recalled and laughed over and
plans for the future made.

The outstanding fenture of the whole holi-
day wras our week end party, and even now,
after maiiy months have elapsed, it still is
fresh in our znern' y and will ever remain 80.

Several of our friends 'who could not join us
for the-complote camp came for the week end,
reaching camp on Saturday afternoon.

A corn and marshinallow zoast was planned
for that evening, but owing to a severe storm,
the party was held in the cottage. Nothing
could have been jollier or more hilarlous.
Evcry one, old and -young alike, caught the
rollicking spirit of the niglit and revelled in
the fun te the last minute. Neyer had tbat
camp seqa such a night. We would neyer

1.4

SI. Andrew's Club, Knox Chu rch, Godcrich, Ont.

A Class of Tu-xis Boys
The St. Andrew's Club of Knox Church, Goderich, Ont., was organized in

the fail of 1916. The Club is primarily an organized Bible Glass of teen tige boys.
The programme for the week e-. ening is the C.S.E.T. course for Tuxis Boys,

with Mr. Will MvcCreath as mentor.
With a membership of 35, the Club has already raised more than S50 for a

Victory Bond in connection wvith the War Memoriai Fund.
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have believed so much fun could have been
crowded into one evening.

On Sunday evening MUr. G., who, by the
way, is the "Father of l3onnylynn Camp,"
conducted a service which was very impres-
sive, and we were given a .glimpse of the
serious Bide of life and the higlier and better
things were held Up to us as the things most
worth while.

Excursion-j and picuica flled ini the re-
maining tixne, and it wvas with a feeling of
deep regret that we saw the day dawn when
we had to travel back to the big city where
we separated, escli one to live ber 111e more or
less apart. AUl were unanimous that it was
the happiest holiday we had ever spent, and
ail are eagerly looking forward to another
of the same next summer.

Toronto

A Song in the Nfght
IHyii No. 604, l3oox 0F FRAiSE

By Rev. N. A. MacEachern, M.A.
The presence of this sweet hymn in The

Book of Fraise shows at once the daring and
the toleration of the committee who made the
selection. The hymn is found in the pages of
oui of Sir Walter Scott's most popular norrels,
Ivanhoe, and there it is sung by a Jewess.

Ml true lovera of saered song will welconie
ita presence in oui Book of Fraise : the
sentiment is so lofty and full of devotion,
the. verses so clothed in the beauty of triie
poetry, and the music s0 full of ricli cadence
that it should soon take its place among oui
best Ioved hymus.

It is a song iu the night. The singer is
entangled in the toils of wicked men, danger
aud death are ail about her. Yet her pure
and fervent faith in God is supreme over the
terrors of lier prison, aud the wickedness
which enciroles her about, andthe-cruel death
from which she eau flnd no way of escape.

True to, its setting, the hymn is entirely
Jewçish, bu.t it la so full of the highest spiritual
thouglit of the Old Testament that tur minds
readily interpret its, sentiment in terms of'
Christian faith, as we do that of the Psalmz
when we sing them. The pilgrimage of the
chuldren of Israel from the laud'oe bondage

to the Land of Promise under the protection
aud guidance of the pillais of cloud aud fire is
as deep-set in the thouglit aud faith of the
Christian Chuicli as it was in that of the Old
Testahent,-a symbol of our freedom from
sin to the life of fellowship with God iu Jesus
Christ.

The hymu is a reverent acknowledgment of
God's care for his childien :each day, when
the sun's fierce rays beat upon oui uncheltered
heads., oui thouglits of him. and lis goodness
may lbe a aheltering shade. The uubroken
aunshine of prosperity "wheu brightly shines
the prosperous day" may be as dangerous to,
us as the ardent noon day sun te the desert
traveler. Then may devout and holy
thouglite be a "ýcloudy screen to temper the
deceitful ray." Aud when the night lowers,
with its darkness aud its frequeut storm, then
who, but God can be a ligît to guide along the
track that leads to hlm ? -

No finer description of that wondrous
miracle of God'a proteeting care for bis people
eau be found anywhere than iu the second
stauza:

* By day, along the astonished lands
The eloudy pillai glided slow.

By niglit, Aiabia's crimsoned sands
Returnecl tIe fiery columià's glow."

And in contrast to that picture note the
deep pathos of the fourth. stauza whîdh
dcscribes disobedient and scattered Israel'a
present pligt,-

"Tleir fathers would not know Thyvways
And Thou hast left them to their owu."

It is from these two contrasted pictures that
tIe prayer of the closing stauzas gains its
power, and whidh. may be a prayer f6r the
singer's own guidance and protection, or for
the Chuiel, of which Israel la alwaya a
symnbol in the mmàd of the Christian worshiper.

Smith's Falls, Ont.

Rights in the> Home
BLI Rev. P. M. MacDonald, M-.A.

Home is a platce that pines or prospers
according to the way its membei's ignore or
recognize the riglits of each other.
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TUE RicnTs 0F, PARNTS
1. T/te older personsin lite home have righits.

There i8 an idezL too common to-day, that,
everything ini the home slhouid be adapted
to the pleasure and comfort of the young.

A littie reflection will show that the parents
were the home-m-akers and, in most cases,
they are the home-supporters. If the younger
people would oniy study the case a littiey
they wouid flnd that in ovcrlooking flpcse
facts they give their parents a sore heart
again and again. ]3y the restrictions they
put upon them, children assume that they
and not the parents have made the home.
Too xnany young folk arc far too busy bring-
ing up their parents and assuming wise ways
towards those who can teach them great
truths out of the book of experience.

There is a true story of a mother who went
to 'visit a "well-narricd" daughter. The
mother had been a busy worker in her own
home and loved to be busy. When she be-
came her daughter's guest she, was ordered to

ail the time. A few days of that kind of
entertaining were too mueh for the mother
and she went home whcre she wus able to
timake herseif at homne." fier right to
freedom to, be herseif was flot recognized
where it should have been indulged.

The Fifth Commandment is one of the
foundation principies of a happy home, and
it means first of ail that parents have rights
that no child may ignore. The Absalorns
try to take away their parents' rights. Don't
be an Absalim.

THE RIGHTS 0F BRO0THERS AND SISTEnS

2. Brothters and sisters have their rights.
The children of to-day have very littie, if any,
cause for compiaint about their treatment
by their parents in the home., Perhaps no
boys and girls in any age ever had a better
chance to get ready for life in pleasant and
hcipful ways than the young folk in the
homes of this day. So f ar as the parents are
concerned there is very littie need to urge
them to loosen up the reins of home govern-
ment. These are siack enôugh now. But
the rights of the children aniong themselves
need some attention. Hiappy is the home

where brother and sister, brother and brother
and sister and sister see that the home ought
to be shared and that its privileges are not
to be greedily grasped and its duties dodged.
There Ae selflsh brothers and selish sisters
nnd one is not more likeable than the other.
There are boys' rights and there are girls'
rights and they should be kindly and politely
admitted and honored. When Bull wishcs
to study, Betty hns no right just then to insist
on practising her scales on her new piano.
And when Betty wishes to finish the new
book she has been reading, Bull bas no right
to insist that he ouglit to have it.

Some older brothers and sisters refuse to
recognize the rights of the younger ones to any
freedom. or fun. Some older ones make their
smail brothers and sisters "fag" for them and
keep them in more or iess fear o! the pinch
or biow that wiii foflow refusai to fag. This
sounds so bad that it scems hnrdly possible,
but perhaps some brother or sister reading
it will feel a blush of guilt right now and
resolve to give up the task of tyrant.

Little Sonnie was an incurable invalid from
his infnncy. fie might have deinanded from
Kenneth and Nora more than they could
have given him of brotheriy and sisterly
affection. They gave hirm a wonderfui
amount of time and help and they did it 80
tenderly and lovingly that his days were as
happy and bright as it was possible to inake
them for him. ICenneth and Nora said that
Sonnie had a right to aIl they could do for
him. And poor lame Sonnie was flot spoiled
by it at ail, fie studied to make it casier
for his parents to heip, him along, for he knew
he was a sore charge to them. Neyer a word
or look of theirs led hlm to think that, but
he knew. Sonnie's home was one where the
rights of ail were recogaized. Parents and
children alike were fair and forgiving, heipful
and kindly, and so the serlous sickness that
was Sonniie's cross was robbcd o! its power
to sadden.

Is your home as good a home as it might
be ? Is life casier for others because you
live ? Think the matter over and if you are
a bit oi a tyrant get yourself put right, for if
you are flot, right at home you are apt to ha
wrong any where else.-Toronto

37 -
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Second Quarter:* Early Leadters and Kings of Israel

LncssoN< FoRzwoRu>-This Quarter we study that portion of Israel's history beginning witlî thc
death of Joshua. Israel bas Ieft Egyptian bondage and wilderness wanclering behind, but their
settlernent in the Proxnised Land brings its own temptations and experiences.

]Iesaon I. ISRAEL RULED BY JUDGES
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Judges 2: 6-16.

April 4, 1920

6 And when Joeh"ua Pad lot tho peoplo go, the chil-
dren of Is'rael went ovcry aman unto bis inheritance to
posseas the land.

7 And tho peoplo served the Loab ail tho days of
Josh'uas, and ail tho daya of the eiders that outljved
.Toeh'us, who bad seen nIl tho great worka of the Loua,
that ho did for Ia'rael.

8 And Josh'ua the son of Nun, the servant of tho
LORD, died, being an hundred and ton yeara old.

9 .And they buried hitm in theo border of his inherit-
nce in Tlmaath-he'res, la tho inouat of E'phraimn, on

the znorth aide of the hWl Ga'ash.
10 And aise ail that gencration were gathered unto

their fathers : and there arose anotker generation af ter
theai, which knew nlot tho Loua, nor yet the worka
whieh ho had done for Is'rael.

Il A4nd the chiidren cf Is'rael did evil la theoaiglit of
the Loua, and served Ba'Alin.

12 And thoy forsook tho Loua God of theIr fathers,
which brought thora out of tho land of E'gypt, and f ol-
lowod other gode, of the gode of tho peoplo that were
round about theai, and bowed theais9elvea unto theni,
and provoked tho Loua to anger.

13 And they forsook the Louao, and served Ba'aI and
Ash'taroth.

14 And tho apger of the LORD was bot against Is'raci,
and ho delivercd them. into the bands of spoilera that
apoiIed theai, and ho sold themn loto the bands of their
enemnies round about, ao that thoy could nlot any longer
stand before their enemies.

15 Whithersoever they 'went out, tho hand of tho
LonD was againat theai for evil, as the Loua had aaid,
and as tho Loua had aworn unto thema: and thoy wero
greatly distreassd.

16 Nevertheiess tho Louain raiaed up judges, which
delivored thorn out of theo hand of those that apoiled
themn.

GOLDEN TEZT-When in their distresa they turned unto tIze lord, the God of Iarael, -and aought
hlm, ho was found of them.-2 Chron. 15 ;4 (Rev. Ver.).

SENioR Amqi HOME DEPARTMENT Tripic--God Working Through National Leaders. AD-
DITONALMATERiAL-Judges 1 :i to 2: 5; 3 :1-6.

THE LESSON EXPLAMED
I. ISRAZL SEPVING;.-6-IO. Joshua hedlel the

people go;- from Shechern, after rehearsing God's
goodness and exhort-
ing lsrael to cleave te
God. Unte his inheri-
tance ; each to bis por-
tion cf the conquered
land. Served the Lord
ait the days of Joshua.
The influence cf bis
courage and fidelity
kept Israel true te
God. In every corn-
munity and ciicle a
true leader ckn d?.
mucb. Eiders that
ouilivcd Joshua; bùt
trained. lu the samne__________
great school of experi- OH CLGET
ence and Joshua like JSLASCÀGT
ln spirit. Mount of
Rphraim ; the hili country north cf Jerusalemn.

.II. ISRA'SL SINN1NG.-II-I3.. Arose another
generation ; a forgetful generation because there

I
'1

were no Pharaohs te overcomne and no Redi Seas
te cross. Israel did evilbecause ofthe vanished

sense cf God. FÔr-
sook .. God . . foflcnved
other gods ; the very

S purpose God - had in
brlaginglIsrael into Ça-
naan seerned thwart-
ed. Gods of the people

j~ .round abozilt With-
out Josbua's steady-
ing influence, the local
b eatben practices in-
flueniced themn. Served
-.Badl; the niale god
worshiped b y t h é
'beathen. A shtareth;

________________plural,., corresponding

'HE EDERSOF IRAEL fernale goda.
'BE EDERS0F IRAEL III. ISRiAEI SUFFER.

ING.-14, 15. Ange- of
the Lord was hot. God could net overlook their
ingratitude or suifer his graclous plans te be
thwarted. Delivered themi ie the Iiands of
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spoilers ; not for destruction but for discip-
line.

IV. IsR.AEL SAVED.-I6. Raised UP judges.
When Israel's distress was overwhelming, God
raised Up deliverers or judges, who adxninistered
justice and led the people in battie.

For Further Study and Discussion
i. What is most needed in the world,--good

leaders or good followers ?
2. Has anger any place in a perfect character ?
PRovL rFRom ScRipTJR-.That idolatry dis-

pleases God.
SHORTER CATECHIISM-QICS. 88.

THTE LESSON (N DA[LY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Israel forsaking God, Judg. 2 : 1-10. 4

Memory gathers seed frcm the fields of the past and sows the golden seeds in the fields of the
present. Memory saves the past from being past and inakes it ever present. Memnories of God
put stars into the night's dark sky and open founitains by to-day's weary way.
Tuesday-Israei ruled by judges, Judg. 2 : 11-19.

Circuxnstances are just the things that are "round about us," and, like the Israelites, we may
surrerider to our circumstances, or we may compel them. to surrender to us.
Wednesday-Israei tasted, Judg. 2 :20 to 3 :6.

God neyer gives to any one permanent possession of any good thing la life. After the glft has
been attained, it must'be retaîned and maintained. Eternai vigilance is the price of ail good gifts.
Thursday-Israel repenting, Judg. 104ý 6-16.

"Cry unto the gods which ye have chosen." God tests us by 1f e's experiences. He challenges
us to test hlm by the same experience. lu the time of sorrow or adversity; what have these things
availed for the sake of which we forget and forsake God. This is what God asks.
Friday-God's mercy, Ps. 103 :1-14.

The psaimist measures the mercy of God by the big things of the world,-by the width of.the
world anid the height of the heavcns and by the iength of the years and the mercy of God stretches
beyond them aIl. God's miercy belongs to the measureless things.
Satu rday-" Mighty to save," Isa. 63 : 1-9.

Note how this passage begins with the fury of a great storm and ends like the crooning of a
mother o','er her child. God's punishments are flot autocratic. HIe suffers wvith his sufferlng ones.
The love of God lies like a great quiet harbor at the end of the stormy way.
Sunday-Oontinuing in well-doing, Gal. 6 : 1-10.

Whatsoever a man soweth, that only and that altogether he reaps. But remernber that this
inevitable law of the harvest is true of the good as of the evil. Evil has its harvest; so has good.
If evil has its certain increase, so also has good.

A PRAYER
Help us to remember past days and past years wherein we have been saved by the angel of thy

presence. Heip us to face our present difficulties with the thought of the help la past difficulties.
Help us to remember ln the sunshine, the God who was with us in the night. Ia the time of laughter
help us torememnber hlm who wiped away our tears. F-or Christ's sake. Amen.

EASTER, LESSON-Luke 24:, 13-31.
AN ALTERNATIVE LEssoN

GOLDEN TEXT--Ought not Christ to suifer these thinga, and to enter into his glory ?-Luko 24: 26.

I. TEE, STP:ANGE. COMr'ANIoN.-13-24. Two
of Ihen; two disciples going home disappointed
and sad. Talked together ; abo'ut their dead
Master an~d their dead hopes. .lesus. . dreso
near ; stili bent on comforting the sad. Their
eyes weire holden.; because of their great grief,
and because of some change ln his appearance
which made Mary take hlm for the gardener.
Art thozs only a stranger. Ev'erybody, they
thought, must know of Jesus' death. What
things. Jesus draws them out. Trusted that il
had ben he. IxrItead of his death, they expected

hlm to set up his kingdoma.
II. TEE WONDERFuL TEAcHiER.-25-27. 0

fools, and slow of hea't ; spoken tenderiy, not;
bitteriy. Ought not Christ Io have suif ered. Ther
scriptures were fuit of the sufferiags of the
Messiah. (See Isa., ch. 5,.)

III. THE RISEN SAVIOUR.-28-31. As though
he would have gote furher. Jesus does not com-
pet hospitalîty. They constrained hin; out of
hospitality, and ano ess gratitude. Took bread. .
their ces were-oPened. Their grief is no longer
blinding. They recognize the risen Saviour.
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Second Quxarter : Early Leaders and Kfrigs of Israel

LESSON roREwoRD,-Ilsracl was not yet a compact, organizcd nation wvith a ciefinite ruler; so
in time of great distress, God cailed some one as judge and deliverer of his peuple. Our losson deals
with one of these national crises. Israel is oppressed by Jabia, king of Canaan and dclivcrêd by
Deborah and BaraIc.

Lesson II. DEBO.RAH AND BARAK DELIVER ISRAEL April 11, 1920

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Judges 4 :4-16.
4 And Dcb'orah, a prophoteas, the wife of Lap'idotb.

ahe judgéd Is'rael at thattimo.
5 And sho dwelt under the palm trc of Dob'orah

botwcen fla'mali and Beth'-el in mount E'pbraim :
and the childrcn o! Is'raol came up to her fo r judgmcnt.

6 And sho sent and called Bar'ak the son of Abin'oam

out o! Ko'desh-naph'tali, and said unto him, Hath not
the LoRn God of Is'rael commanded, sauinu, Go and
draw toward mount Ta'bor, and take with thee ten
thouaand mon of the chlldron o! Naph'tali and of the
childron of Zebullun?

7 And I will draw unto thee to the river Ci'shon
Sis'cra, the captain o! Ja'bio's army, with bis chariots
and bis multitude; and I nill deliver huan into thine
hand.

8 And Bar'ak Baid unto lier, If thou wilt go wvith me,
thon I will go : but if thou wilt net go %with me, then I
will net go.

91 And sho said, I %vill surcly gu %vith thee notwith-
standing tho journoy that thou takest shrill net be for
thino honour; for the Loan shahl seîl Sis'era into the
hand of a woman. .And Dob'orah arose, and went
with Bar'ak to Kc'dosh.

10 And Bar'ak calod Zob'ulun and Naph't.ali to,

Ke'desh; and ho wcnt up with ton thousanid mon at
his feût: and Deb'orah. wcnt up with hlm.

il NowffHe'ber the Ke'nite, which was oi the cbildren
of Ilbab the father in law of 'Mo'ses, had soverod hlm-
self from the Reo'nitcw, and pitched his tent uite the
plain of Zaan'aim, whieh <s by ICe'desh.

12 And they shoecd Sis'erft that Bar'ak tho son o!
Abin'oama was gone up tu mount Ta'bor.

13 And Sis'eixa gathercd togothor all bis chariots.
ce nîne hundred chariots o! iron, and all the people
thut vere iwith bim, from Haro'sheth o! the Grn'tiles
unýo the river o! Kiehon.

il And Deb'orah said unto Bar'ak, Up ; for this
is the day in which the LnD hath delivcred Sis'cra
into thine hand : ia not tho LonD zone out beforo thoe ?
Su Bar'ak went down from mount Ta'bor, and ton
thousand mon after him.

15 And the Lone discomfitéd Sis'crn, and aU ?his
chariots, and ail his host, with the cdgo .if the sword.
hefore Bar'ak; so that Sis'ora lghtèd down off hia
chariot, and fled away on bis feot.

16 But Bar'ak pursued alLter tho zhariots, a.nd alLer
the host, unto Ilnro'shoth o! tho Gen'tilea : .ùnd all the
hat of Sis'cra feU upon the cdgc of tho sword; and
thore tvas flot a mian left.

GOLDEN TEXT-God is our refuge and strength, a very proent holp in trouble.-Psalm 46 :1.

SENIOR AND HOM.NE DEP.%RT.\ENTr Topic-The Service of W'oincn in National Lcadership.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. BiAvr. DEB3OR&H.

-4-7. Deborah. The
naine rneas 4 Bee."
Propheless; filled with \ "

God's spirit. Judged . '

Isracl; administercd jus- \
tice. D-.vlt isndcr tc
palmi tre; sat under the ~ ~
palnitreewhich v.as hcr
court of justice. Rainait X ý
* Beh-el; bothplaces

in the neighborhoodl of
Jcrusacm. Scti. . Ba-CH
rak. His siame means
"Flash of Lightning." Rhiiol flice Lord. . cont-
inazdcd. Deborah speaks for God, not Zor her-
sel f. ozont Tabor ; 'amrountain on tix- llain o!
Esdroelon. Chiidren of Naphtali . . Zebzdxn. Thec
territory of these tribes lay wcst of the Sea o!
Gallc, net far train Tabor. 1 wuill draw .. 1

RI

.will delirer. Deborah
declares that God guar-
antees victory. River
,Xishon; a short river
iIoiring through Esdroe-
Ion, practieally. dry ini
sumrner. Siscra. . CaP-

Stain, of Jabin's arrny.
Jabin, king of Canan
had oppressed Israel for
20 - Oyears. Siscra waslzis

OTS IL TriNu BAi.ý-S-
12. if itou wW go wilh

se. Darak, lacks the courage to ôbey. without
hesitation or without comrpany, the eornuand of
God through Deborah. Nie is rather a slow
flash of lightning. The mighty captain mnust
have a woman go -with bina. I tvil surcly g~o.
Dcborah is a womar Qf deelsion. Sho behiev'es in



Deborah and Barak Deliver Israel

God's promise of victory. NaiwilJ&standing the
*iourney. . - ol bc for usine honor. Barak is ta
pay for his weaknoss. The suprerne fruit of
victory,-the death of Siscra-wHil fall ta a
woman. Heber the Kenile . . had s'ezlIi)simseIf.
The ICenites were a wandering people living
away to the South. Heber had wvandered f rom
his people away ta the north. It was his wif e
Jaci who slew Siserat. Hobab Ihe fczilier j law of
Mfoses ; also called Jethro, Ex. 3 :I 4 : 1 S.

III. TrimiPHtNT IsRAr.L.-I3-16. Mille hsulz-
dred chariots. This was a very formnidable array.
Deboralz said. . Up. Deborah stili plays the
part of the Ieading spirit. The Lord discoinjlcd
Sisera. God used Barak: and his tcn thousand'
rmen, but in addition he used the powers of
nature. Ch. 5 : 20 teils that the stars fought
against Sisera. 'That is, through the influence
of the heavanly bodies God caused heavy rains
ta fait and flood the Kishon tii! it became a raging

flood that swcpt away Sisera's army. Barak
purseed. The defeat bocamne a raut.

Lesson Questions
Describo the character of Deborah.
Why was Barak not willing ta go' without

Deborali ?'
\Vhat honor did Barac lose ?
Uxplain the defeat of Sisera.

For Further Study and Discussion
i. H-ow wvas Sisera slain ? (Judg. 5 :24-2 7.)
2. 1kwv did Jethro or Hobab once help Maos.

(Ex.. ch. i8.)
3. Is courage as comimon amongst women as

amongst men ? e
4. Should warnen hold office in the church ?

-PROVE-r PRoN SCRIPTURE-That victory canios
from God.

SHoRTER CATECISsz-QUeS. 89.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Israel's cry heird, Judg. 4 :1-9.

God nover hoars the prayer of thc Pharisc wvha cornes into the tomple ta thank God that he is not
as üther mien are. The Pharisce's words arc those of self-sufficiency. God always hears the cry of
the Publican, and cvcry oCher cry that excpresses insufficiency and 'helplessness.
Tuesday-Deborah and J3nrak deliver Israel, Judg. 4 :10-16.

There are leaders Who only lead when thoy are draggcd. Thoro are leadersç%,ho do not fearlessly
look forward and breakc a new trait, but Who are always look-ing back timidly to assure tbemselves
that they are teadlng la the way their foltowers intcnd to go.
Wednesday-A song of victory, Judg. 5 : 1-'20.

"Thon sang Deb'orah and Baxakc.' This is the truc order and not "Barak and Doborah."
fleborah wvas the real leader in battle. She was the real leader in the sang of victory. It often
b-appens in life that thoy Who fought lcast arc they Who sing loudost, and thoy Who fought in tho roar
of the battie are they who lead the sang of victory.
Thtsrsday-God our refuge, Ps. 46 : 1-11.

It is agreat thing tainterpret aur victorles aright. «We must sec the secret and source of victory.
Ris rlght hand hath gatten hlm the.-%ic-tory. We must also sec that the fruits of victary arc rcturncd
and dodicatcd to God. Thcy are bis, aa; la the victory.
Friday-Fa ith and victory, lkb. Il :32-40.

Heroism is at lcast so àbundant in history that the writcr osf Hebrc-Ws has net tume to tolt the
whole story of it. The lioroism of conimon people in .--simon places to-daywiould flt many avolume.
Saturday-<More than conquerors,ý' Romn. S : -9

Paul speaks as if God's purpose was like a great chain Nvith links that cannot be brokon or
scparatcd. Paul's gospel is flot the soul figtiting for God. but God flghting for the sout. And God's
victory for his childrcn is likc hiniscîf-immeasurable.
Sunday-E ternal deliverancc5 Roi'. 7 : 9-17.

John's vision of hcavcn becomes alt thi, more mcaningful when wce remenibor that it came ta
hlm when the world sccmed set like adamant ajgainst Christianity. But Jesus saw la vision a God
Who remembcred, a God who conquercd, a Gt-d Who comfortcd ail those, who amid tribulation and
persecution, wcre truc to hlm.

A PRAVER
0 God. wc thnlk thco tha.tv c ver fighit for the riglit atone. The stýars fought for Dcborah and

Baralibccauso Goci ivas over ait. IIclp us to rencmber that howcvcr mighty our enornies may bc-,
God is n-siticr than ait. licip us to belire that whcn wc go out to fsght for God asainst the
niighty, God is there to figlit for hiniself. Far his sake. Amen.
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Second Quarter:. Early Leadlers and Kings of Israel

LEssoN FoREWmoRD-The victory of Deborah and Barak brought peace to Israel for 40 Years.
Then Israel's wickedness brought another oppression that lasted seven years. The oppressors wcre
the Midianlees from the east beyond Jordan. The Midianites spared neither grain nor cattle. At

st God heard Israel's cry, and Gideon is callcd to deliver.

THE VICTORY 0F (IIDEON'S BAND)
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Judges 7 : 1-8 ; 16-21.

1 Then Jerubba'ai, who is Gid'cn, and ail the people
that wce witb hlm, rome dnp eariy, and pitcbed beside
tihe ireil of Har'od : so that thre hoat of thre Mid'ianites
were on thre nortir aide of thezu, by thre bil of Mo'reb,
iu thre Valley.

2 And the LeaD said unto, Gid'con, The people tiret
art with thee art toc many for nie te give the «MNid'iau-

TRUMPT, PITCHER A1qD LAMP

ites into, their bauds, lest Is'rsel vaunt tiremmaelves
sgslnst mie, sayiug, Mine owu baud bath saved me.

3 Now tirerefore go te, procliinl tbe cars of tbe
people. a&ylma, Wbooever ug fearful sud afraid, let hm
retzxu sud depart early from, nont Gil'ead. And
tire returuci! of tire people twreuty sud two thou!uud;
sud tbere remaluci! teu tboussud.

4 .And the Les» said tinte Gid'cou, Tbe people art
yet loo musuy;1 briug tiren downu nte the wutcr, sud 1
wil.try tirexu for tbee tbere: suad it abaU"bie, tha o!
wborn I aay unto tirce Tis safl govitir tirce, thre saine
sirsil go wçitb tbec , sud of whomsoever 1 say unte thec,
T71à saa not go nitb tbee, tbe saine abshl not go.

GOLDEN TEXT-The're is no restraint te the

SEmit ja HomE DEPA1IImENT Tcpic-One ~
-Gen.

A&pril 18, 1920

à So ho brought down the People unto the water.
aud tho LoRD said unto Gid'eon, Ev-ry one that lap-
peth of thea water with bis tongue, as a dog lappetb,
bimu shait tirou set by hiniseif;- likewise every one that
bowctr down tipon bis kuces te drink.

6 And tire numaber of them that lapped, pudinu tireir
band te their runutir, wero t1iree hundred men : but ail
tire rest of the people boived down upon their kaCes
te, drink water.

7 And the LORD> naid unto Gid'con, By tire thrce
hundred mnen that lapped wMl 1 Bave you, .aud deiver
thre Mid'ianites into tine band: and let ail tho othcr
people go ever muan unte bis place.

S So tire people took vietuale in1
tbeir baud, and tireir

trunipeta: and be sent ail the re-,r of Is'ruel every man
tinto bis tent, and retaiued thoso thre2 huudred mien :
anrd tbe bost of Mid'iau, was bemesth ir inu tbe valley.

10 And ho divided tbe tbrce buudred muen iet tirrec
coxepanies, uxxd ire put a trumpet lu ea'ery mau's baud;
-nitr empty pitchers, and lampe witbmu tire pitchers.

17 And ho sali! auto tbera, Lok ou me, and do like-
wise: snd, bebold, wben I corne te tbe outiide o! tire
caip, it saai be thal, as I do, s0 shahl ye do:

18 Wheri I blow with a trunipet, I aud ail that are
witi mue, tircu biow ye the truxupets nlto ou every aide
of all the camp, sand say, T'he sword of tire Loan, anid of
Gid'con.

19 So Gid'eon, snd tbe bundred muen tbat vere -iith
bizn, caine unto tire outside of tire camp iu tire begiti-
nimmg o! tire miiddle watch ; snd tbey bai! but uewiry set
tbe watcb: suad tbey blew.tbo trurnpets, uud brake tire
pitcbers that tiere ra tbeir bande.

20 .And thre tbrc'vonipsies biew thre truxupets, aud
braire tire pitcbers, snd beid thre lampe lu tbeir le! t
bauds, aud tbe trunpets iu their rigbt bands te blow
mrWl : sud tirey cried, The sword o! tbe LORD,an ci o
Gidceon.

21 And they stood every insu lu bis place round
&bout the camp: suad all thxe bast ran, uud cricd, aud
lied.

or! te, savb by maxy or by few.-1 Sam. 14:6

Fî'th God oa Majority. A2bDMTONÂt ATET
6 :5s8.

THIE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. GrnroN's .A.mm SnFrrsm-î-3..- -JcTubbJa; Harod. Thre Midianites had crosse! tire je-dan

Gideon la se cafled. because of bis pullinpg dowu nd hud cerne up thre valy of jezr&ml, soutir of
tre altar o! Baal, ch. 6 : 28-32. Two rcmarkable thre Sca of Galilce, and opeuing out ou the plain
sgns from Go!, the dewy fleece and t7ic dewlcss of Jczreel. The Pcoflc. . -arc loc mony. Ged
fiec= hai! st cugtned hin, ch. 6 -.36-40. Hle w;ishcd te rnaL- it plain tbat cliverauce c=me
je ready for action~. Pjbr4 bcZide the =C21 of from bina, not Item any hunian source.

IOSson luI.



The Victory of Gideon's Band

4-8. Whosoever is fcarfitt. .e Icinhl return.
Every great movement catches up in its swirl
those who have no real enthusiasm. Shamne or
prudence compels them to be recruits. They
are a danger to the morale of ariy movemnent.
There were 22.000 of such with Gideon. Therc
art yet loo «mar.ý Gideon has ten thousand un-
afraîi soldiers. 'But mere courage does flot
mnake soldiers. REt-ry one ihat lappellh. Thre
hundred men remenibercd that watering places
were favorite lurking places for the enemny, and
Iifted the water to their lips in their hand, keep-
ing alert and ready for any sudden attack.
Rvery ont iliat boweth down. 9,700 men, regard-
less of possible danger, and thinking only of their
thirst, threw theinselves on the g-ound to drink.
Trivial differences in action show some.times
great difference in character.

II. GwEozN's Amy~z Eou[ppr-D.--z-8
Divided the three hundred. Gideon plans a night
surprise attack. The three br&ncÎ: are to attack
f rom diffcrent quarters. A trumpel ; to blow at
the appointed tini6. EmPty pitche.-s; in which
to conceal their torches with which, when broken,
to increase the sudden sound of trumpet and
voice.

III. GirON'~S ARiY VrcToRioUs.-zg-21. The
.nvord of the Lord, and if Gideon. The battie cry
tells the real secret of victory. God leads
Gideon and his band. The host rrn . . cried ..

JIed. Caught unawares. the Midianites thouglit
thcy were surrounded by a host, and panic
stricken, turned their swords ori each other.

Lesson Questions
W9hy did God reduce Gideon's army ?
What two tests did he apply ?
What did the different wny of drinlcing show ?
Dcscribe Gideon's plan of attack and its re-

suits.
For Further Study arnd Discussion
i. Read about Qideon's night visit to the

Midianite's camp. (7 -- 9-15.)
2. What great man spent forty yeams ini

Midian ? (Ex. 2 :'s.)
3. Does enthusiasmn alone qualifyus for Chris-

tian service ?
4. Should it be made difficuit; for people to

become miembers or the church ?
PROVE FRONI SCnP.IPuR-That we should

plan wisely.
SEiOp.RTE CATECUIISM-Q Les. go.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Atorzday-Israel oppressed, Judg. 6: :1-10.

God's punishments are always redemptive. God delivers lsracl into the hands of the Midianites
because they did that which was cvil, but ail the time he was listcning for the flrst cry to hlm.
Tuesday-Gidon's.eall, Judg. 6 : 11-24.

"The Lord is 'with thèc, thou mighty man of valour.' Straxige words to address to a nanz
threshing wheat ln secreey for fear of thc Midianites ; yet God knew the heart of Gideon better than
Gideon knew himself. God secs more than our faults clearly. Hc secs our possibiltias for good.
WVednesday-Gideon's fldelity, Judg. 6 :25-32.

Gidcon7 qualifies for the great task by performaing the lesser one. Nc does something at home
before he docs something for the nation. It is he who ;s f aithful that is made ruiez.
Thursday-Gideon encouraged, Judg. 6 :33-40.

"The spirit of the Lord came upon Gidoon." What thon ? A trumpet blast from, Gideon.
What then ? A gathcring host. When God puts a trumpet to the lips of one, ho opens thse cars of
others tohlcar. When a man is wilhing to stand alone wlth God, ho does not stand atone lon.
Friday-The victory o! Gidcon's band, Judg. 7 : 1-8, 1-21.

Statistics which deal only with numbers. and flot; quality. bcget sometinies a ialse pesslmlism
and sometines a false optimnism. We can imagine the despair of thc Israelitish man o! figuares whcn
he saw an army o! thirty-two thousand dwindle to thrcc hundred. But the select band trluxnpbed.
Saturdayw-David's call, 1 Sams. 6 : 1-13.

David did not count ini Jcsgtcs cycs. It was not worth whilc to bring hlm from, the fields, yet
it was thse stripling and not; any of his bulky brothers that, was God's disceraing choice.
Sunday-Power o! faith, licb. Il :23-130.

The writer of Hcbrews flnds no confiot betwven. !aith and works. Uc mensrstise-rality of
tise faitis %vhich no one can sec by the reality of the wvorks which no one eau fail to sec.

A PRAYER
M\ýa'k us rcady, 0 God, to, undcrtakce tise tak to which thou callcst us. Mako us ready to

pcrforrm the task ln thse way thou dost dceirc. 'Makc us x'cady to truzt lcss ln our visible resourcs
and more in the victory that comtth tram GOd. Hclz) us to stand atone for God. A.mon.
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Second Quarter:- Early Leaders and Lings of Israel

lrEssoN FoREwoRD-To-day aur tesson is in the book of Ruth. This book is a book of pence
coming between twa books big with war,-Judges and Samnuel. It is like a picasant valley bctween
two great granite inountains. One of the things that interest us in Ruth is that Obed, the son of
Ruth and Boaz, is the grandfather of David, and stands in the direct line of Christ's descent.

Lessoxi IV. RUTH'S WISE CH-OICE
THE LESSON PASSAQIE-Ruth 1: 14-22.

April 25, 1920

14 And tbey lifted up £lieir vaice, and wcpt again : 19 SQ tbey twa vent until they came ta Beth'-loIeher.
and Or'pah kissed her niother i law ; but Ruth clave And il came ta pass, when they were corne to Bath'.-
uita lier. leIhem, that ail the city vas moved about them, and

15 .And ahe said, Behold, thy aister ini law is gane they eaid, Is this Na'oni ?
back unta lier people, anid unta lier goda : retura thau 20 And she said unto them, Cail me niat Na'orni, cali
after thy sister ini law. me Mar'a ; for the Almighty bath dealt vexy bitterly

16 And Rluth said, Intreat me nlot ta leave thee, or with mne.
ta return frora faliawing after thea: for wbither thou 21 1 vent out f ull, and the Loan bath brought mie
gcest, I will go ; and where thou lodgest, I vili lodge borne again empty : vhy thcn cail ye me Na'*omi, seeing
tby people sal bc rny people, and thy God my Gad : the LORD bath testificd against me, and the Almighty

17 Wbero tbou diest, vil I die, and there wif I be bath afilicted me ?
buried : the LORD do so ta me, and more alsa, if ought 22 Sa Na'ami returned, and Ruth the Maabi'tess,
but death part thec and me. bier daugliter in lav, with bier, lùch returned out af the

18 Wbea ahe saa tbat abe Nvas stedfastly rninded ta country af Ma'ab : and tboy came ta Beth'-lebem in
go with bier, then abe Ieft speaking unta bier. the beginning af barley barve.1t.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thy poopl6sa3 le may people, and tby Go& ay, God.-zuth 1: -. ,

SENIOR AND HomE DEPAiRNT Topic-The Power of Persanal Influence. ADDIT10ONAL
MATERIAL-Wjatt. 5 :13-16 ;2 Cor. 3 : 2, 3.

THE LESSOIN EXPLAINED
I. LEAýviNG I\OAB.-I4. They lifted up their

voice ; Naanii, Ruth the wife af Naanii's son
Mablan, and Orpah the wife of Chilion. Ail
Ubree are widows. Elimelech and Naomi, -with
their tva sons, driven by famine from Bethlehemn,
had camne ta Maab. where their sons had married
warnen of Moab. Death carried off Elimelecli,
MNalan and Chilian. Hearing that there was
bread in Bethlehem once again, Naan'i decides,
after teni years' absence, ta return home. Fier
daughters-in-law, according ta Oriental customi,
accompany her part of the way. Then the part-
ing tune cornes. INaori sends them away with
a blessing. They refuse
ta go. Naomi tells themn
that Bethlehem bas
nathing for thema but
poverty, widowbaod,
exile. Orpoh kisscd lier.
mother in loto; the kiss
of fareweli with tears.
She laves Naomi, bui
feels the truth of what
Naomi said. Her choice -

is not unkind, not Un-
natural, only hurnanly-
prudent.-________

14-18. Ruth Ch=c un
La her. Ruth secs the RtITE AN

truth of what Nacrai has said and'the reasan-
ableness of what Orpah has dane, but she cannaI
bring herseif ta part. 7'hy sister in týw is gane
unto her people. . gods. She would worship nat
Jehovali, but the gods o! Moab. Intreai me nat
Io leare. thee. - Lave for Naami, love for inemaries
o! love, and no less, love for the God a! laoyni,
canquers merle prudent reasaning. IViiher
ihou gocst, I toili go. Her pathway in life, ber
hame, lier God, lier grave are ail ta be Naomi's.
In life. in lave, in worslsip, in death they ar ta
be inseparaýble. .The Lord do so ta me. Ruth
confirms liter words with a soleme oath. Wh17en

she sotthat sle wassiead-
faslly minded. . Naomi

- secs that; she will flot be
denied, sa tbay journey
on. ta Bethlehemi ta-

S II. Coa.Lw; TO BirTai-
LEITEM.-19-22. AU the
ci>y tas imoved. Bethle-
hemn was a village, and.
like villages to-day, vas

-- intcrested ini strangers.
r ls this Naomi t is

ONAO1M but liard ta tomae back



Ruth's Wise Choice

in poverty. Coul me flot Naoomi; meanjing,
"Plecsantness." Coul me Mora ; meaning,

" Bitterness." Naomai is without husband,
chidren or sub~stance. Nevertheless, despite
her words, she rnust bave kcpt a brave and sweet
spirit to have won so utterly the love of Ruth.
1 vent auit ful.. home ogoin emply ; flot utterly
empty so long as she lias Ruth. Just be patient,
Naoini, God is not done yet.,- Camne Io Beh-
Ileem. borley horvest. Yes, and in the barley
fields Boaz -wilI, meet Ruxth, and speak kindly to
lier, and let ber glean in bis field, and save lier
£rom rudeness and finally take bier to bis beart.
And Naomi will wish to be called "Pleasantness"
again wlien slie holds littie Obed, child of Ruth
and Boaz, in lier besoin.

Lesson Questions
Why hgd Naomi gone to Mbab ?
Wbat misfortunes bad slie there ?
Wliýr did Orpah return to Moab ?
Why did Ruth refuse to leave Naomi ?

did she say ?
WVhat;

For Further Study and Discussion
i. What was the Jewish law about glearilng ?

(Deut. 24 -1-
2. Read about God using famine to work his

purposes. (Gen., ch. 42.)

3. Was Orpah's return open to the charge of
selflsbness ?

4. Aie foreigriers as well treated in Canada as

THE LESSON IN DAILÎ LIFE (Daily BRcadings)
Monday-Looking toward Canaan, Ruth 1 :1-10.

By what bard roads God's childrea travel somnetimes before God's place of blessing is reaehed 1
Famine drove Naomi from Bethlehem to Moab. Death drove ber from Moab to Bethlehem. No
wonderslie said, "Cali me not 't>easantness,' calme 'Bitterness."' But in the end we can hiear lier
blessing God as slie nurses the child of Boaz and Rutb.

Tuesday-Ruth's wise choice, Ruth 1 :14-22.
Wliy spealc of Rutli's choice as wise ? It bas ali the rccklessness that belongs to love and love

alone. She chooses against the dictates of wisdom and prudence. It was love that brought ber
with Naomi to poverty, boinelessness and eiile.

Wednesday-Ruth gleaning, Ruth 2 :1-12.

Our beart warmas toward Boaz, does it flot? Row unmnistakcabie is the appeal that kindness
makes to v.s 1 The warm lieart of Boas is more than bis wide field. Kindness is the saul of the
gospel. WVitliout it althings else are clanging c.xnbals and sounding brass.

Thursd1Ày-TWuth fsavored, Ruth 2 :13-22.
"Let f al also some'of the handfuls of purpose for lier." We see another qualivy ofBoaz. lie

lias tact and celicacy as well as kcindness. Unknown to Ruth, landE uls of grain stalks are let fall
on the grouid for ber gathering. The kindnesz. of Boaz was that which makes no parade.

Fr!day-A kiànsian redeemer, Ruith 4 :1-11.
.And now, in the providence of God, Ruthi receives al, that for love's salie, she surrendered. It

is one of the great and distinct teachings of Gujd's word, tbat tliere is a splendid interest, sometimles
f ar, sometixaca near, for ail tbe sacrifices of love.

Saturday-A naine in Israel, Ruth 4 :14-22.

Ruth -%ýas a Moabite yet sea how dc-eply she enters into tlie history of Israel. You cannot
trace the luman axicestry of Jestis witb'aut coming across the naine of Ruth, and what better naine
could we find? It tells of the; love that wiil flot let go.

Sunday-The promise and cur responsibility, Heb. 4 :1-16.

TheEpistleto thie I-ebrews is musical with the oft repeated thouglit that, in Christ, life is bound
round the feet of God and round the 'aeax't of God by golden chains. We are bound up ha the bundie
of life-,itl God. In Christ, eartliuriderstands God, and God understands earth.

A PRAYER
Mace US willing, 0 God, to, fcilow in the patb wbere love lcads us. When the road semshlard

and sceris to icad only to, cmptines. beip us to remnember how jesus chose the bitter way and set his
face steadfastlZ towards the cruel cross. Help us to remnember 'Îow Ruth chose the bard way, yet
found =et for lier heurt. Amnen.
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Semcn Quarter : Early Leadters and Lings of Israel

LESSON Fop.EwoRo-This week we study the last of the great figures in that period of Israel's
hsstory covered by the story of the Judges. Samuel -%as given te his parents Elkannh and Hannah
in answer to prayer, and wvas dedicated frorm his very early chiidhood te the service of God.

Lesson V. THE BOY SAMUEL
THE LEJSSON PASSAGE-i Sam. 3.1-13, 19, 20.

May 2, 1920

1 And the child Sexn'uai uinistered unto the LoRD>
before E'li. And the word'of t~he Lone wes precious je
thoso days ; there was ne open vision.

2 And it came Wo pass et that time, when E'li tees
laid down in his place, and' his eycs beau te wax dim,
thiat hoe could net soa;

3 And ere the lump of God went eut in the temple of
the Lea», where the ark of Ged was, and Sam'uot wes
laid dewn te uleep ;

4 That the LonD oailed Sam'uel:- and hoa nswered,
Hfero amn I.

5 And ho ran tinte E'li, and said, Fera amn I; fer
thou caloedet me. And ha eeid, I called net ; lia down
egain. And ha went and ley down.

6 And the Loue cailed yet egain, Sam'uel. And
Sama'uel arese and went Wo E'ti, and said, Rare amr 1 ;
fer thon didst call me. And ha answercd, r called net,
my son; lie dewn egain.

7 No%# Sem'uel did net yot knew the Loue, neither
wes the word of the Lcie» yet reveatcd tinte him.

8 And the Lon calhd Sam'uet agein the third tume.
And ho arese and went te E'li, and said, Here arn 1 ;
fer theu didet cati nme. And LàI perecived that the

Loue hed called the ohild.
ù Therefoe E'li seid unte Sem'uel, Ge, lie dewn.

and it shahl be, if ho oeil the, thet thou 'eheiL eay,
Speek, Loue ; for thy servent heereth. Se Sara'uel
want and tay dewn iu hie place.

10 And the Louen came, end stood, and catled as et
other Limes,Sam uel, Sam'uol. Thon Sa.m'uel aaawered,
Speek ; for tby servent haath.

Il And tha Loue said te Sem'uel, Behold, I will do
n thieg in Ie'raat, et which bath the cari of every oe
that honreth iL ahhit tinglo.

12 la that dlay I ilit parforin âgainst E'1î ailthUings
which I have epoken ooncerning his house: when Y
bogie, '& will aIse make an end.

13 For I have Wold hlm that I will judge his houso
for ever for the ieiqnity which ha knowoth ; becausa
hie sons made themeelves vile, and ha restrained thain
not.

19 And Sam'uiel grew, and the Loue) wes with hlm,
and did lot nana of hie words failt W the greund.

20 And ail Is'reot fromn Dan aven -te Baer-she'ba
knew that Sam'uel tee. esteblished to be a prophet of
the Loue.

GOLDEN TEXT-My son, give mie thy heart, And lot thine eyes dolght li my ways.-Prov. 23 : 26
(Rev. Ver.).,

SENIOR AND HOME, DEPAnTmEhn Torîc-Religious Capacities and Traiing of Oidren.'
ADDITIONAL MATEliIAL->SOV. 22 : 6 ; Ecci. 12 : 1 ; Luke 2 : 52 ;2Tirn. 3 :14, 15.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE CHILD IDZ TEE SANCTUARY.-I-3. And

lse cisild Samuel. Fis nother brought hlmte the
sanctuary at Shiloh when a weaned chitd. He
would probably nMv be about fourteen. Mn
islered unte thse Lo . i chI du osre te

~ tend the Iight of the sacrcd candlestick and te
o pen the sanctuary doors ut sunrise. Before Ehi;

iJ i the high priast and judge of that tme ; a-good
Tnan but net strong in charactor. Word.. wuas

'j ~ ' 'I ~1 precious. God's reyelations wcre rare andi in-
Ifrequent. The corruption of the priasthood
1' caused titis. No open vision; ne fraquent

(j rcvelatien. R-yes bcgan te wuax dim n; because of%
age. Ere lise iamtp ef God wcnt out. The tnnp

j buirncd ail night so it was -net yet xnorning.
Where thse ark of God tuas ; in.the Foty of Folies.
Fera Samuel slept.

IL Tus Voicir IN TEE SÂNcTuARy.-4-9g. Tite
Lord calicd Sarnuel. The tume of revelation is

THE DEDICATION 0F SAMUEL ceming again, this time titrougli a lad. He
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answer-ed, Here arn I. As ho awoke, and thinking
that Eli had called, he ran to hlm and said,
"Here amn V'" is response to. the call wns

ready. Sarnuel did -not yet know te Lord. Ris
mother Hannah trained hlm for God from the
beginning. Samuel loved God but up tW this
point God had mnade no special revelation of
himself to Samnuel. Eli pereeived ihai te Lord
had called the child ; so he tcslls Samuel what to
do if the voice should cafl a fourtb tinie.

III. TaE LORD IN THE SANCTUARY.-IO-13;
I9, 20. The Lord came ; more than a voice this
tume. God becomes visible ns well as audible.
Behold, I sutfl do a thing. God reveals his pur-
pose to the lad. T'he cars of eveu-y one. .-shall
tingie. It will ýtrike thern with amazemeat and
terror. ?erform againsi Eli; for his weakness
in not restraining the dishonesty and impurity
of his sons Hophni and Phinehas. God hold the
father rosponsible for bis lack of discipline and

Samuel 47

control. Begin . . mnake an cnd. .Tudgmcent is to
be complote. Samnuel grew. . the Lord suas wilh
hirn. R-e is in training for a great place in
Israel's history. Let none of lus suords failt b the
groitnd ; but put themn into effect. Frorn Dan. .
Io Beer-slicbcr; from one end of the country to
another. -A prophet of te Lord. Fle becomes
the Ieading spokesman for God in the country.

For FurLher Stud-y and Discussion
i. ]Read about the lamps of the sanctuary.

(Exodus 30 :7, 8.)
2. Where do we read Iaws about Nazarites like

Samuel ? (Numbers. ch. 6.)
3. Which does the more harmn, too great

severity or too great laxity in discipline ?
4. Is the ministry a desirable occupation ?
Paovr, -Ro'm ScpiPzuRc-That God calîs the

young: to serve him.
SHORTER CATEcuis-Ques. gr.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday--Samuel given, and lent to the Lord, Sain. 1i 9-18, 27, 28.

IRannah acknowledged her gift before God. It is not always thus with us. It is the glory of
Godl to conceal hiniseif behind bis gifts. It is our shame tbat we loave hlm undiscovered and bis
gift unaclrnowledged. -The divine love discovered and acknowledged makes the gif t perfect to us.

Tuesday-Hannah's thnnksgiving, 1 Sain. 2 :1-11.
Praise is good, seemnly, comnely, beautiful, reasonable. Lot us not fail to notice that thanksgiving

with Hannala was more than a giving of thailcs. It was a giving to God of that which, was dearest.

Wednesday-Samuei serving Eli, 1 Sam. 2 :18-26.
This wbole story eniphasizes the real capacity for God that children bave. They have a place

in God's beart, a place la bis temple, a place ia his work. The king's business a.-Id t'.e king's house
have need of themn. The kIng is often calling for the lad and leaving the old man undisturbed.

Thursday-The cail of the boy Samuel, 1 Samn. 2 :1-13, 19, 20.
0O give me Samuel's ear,

The open ear, 0 Lord,
Alive and quick to bear

Each whisper of thy word.
Like hlm to answer at tby call,
And to obey thee first of aIl."

Friday-Jesus calling disciples, Mark 1 :'14-20.
Jesus called his disciples, not on the ground of their achievemonts, but on the ground of thoir

possibilities. That is what wve say. Yet lot us not forget that even when Jesus found thema first,
tbey were moen capable of ma]ding a swift decisit.n and a complote sacrifice.
Saturday-Paul's account of bis eau1, Acta 26 :15-20.

"It is bard for thee to k-ick against the pricks." Therc wvas something working in the heart
of Paul on his way to, Damasous, that troubled hirm greatly. Perhaps it was the shinlng face of
Stephen that pierced hlm to the heart, before the shining face of Jesus smote hlm to tUie ground.
Sunday-Paul's charge of Timothy, 2 Tim. 4 : 1-8.

Paul is suprcmely anxious about the doliverance of the trutb, but he neyer makres the reception
of that truth a test of its true deliverance. There will always be the itching car.

A PRAYER
O God, give us the quick ear, the loving hcart, the open mind, of Samuel. Qulcken our duh earts;

and dead minds that we shaîl respond to thec as flowcr to suan and rced to wind. Help us to keep the
lamps of love trimnmed and burning and the door of lifo open for every mossengor of God. Amen.
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Second Quarter:- Early Leaders and Kings of Israel

LESSON Foa.EwoR-0ur losson is a study ia the harvest of sin. God's deomr f ails on Israel,
because of the iniquity of Eli's house. Remnember ,that God's punishinents are not those of an
onmnipotent beinà whose will has been defied, but the stera remnedies of a Father whose purposes of
love are being thwarted. Ged's stripes are aneant to heal.

ELI AND HIS SONS
THE LESSON PASSAOE-1 Sain. 4 :5-18.

5 And whep the ark of the covenant cf the Lean
came into the camp, ail Is'racl shouted with a groat
about, se that the earthring again.

6 And whan tha Phil'istines hoard the noise cf the
about, they said, What rneaneth the noiseocf this great
shout in the camp cf the Ha'brews ? And they uxider-
ateod that the ark of tha LORD WaS cae into the camp.

7 And the Phil'istincs wore afraid, for they said, Ged
ia coma into the camp. And'they aaid, Woe uxnto us 1
fer thora bath nlot baca such a thiDg heratefore.

.8 Wce untc us ! who ahail delivor us eut cf the hand
cf thesa mighty Goda ? those are tha G ods that amoe
the Egyp'tians with ail the plagues in the wilderxxess.

9 Be atreng, and quit yourselves like men, O ye Phil'ý-
istines, that ye ha net scrvants unte the.Ha'brows, as
they have boan te yeu : quit yeursolves Jike mon, and
fight.

10 And the Phl'Ltines feught, and Ia'racl was smit-
tan, and they flod every man inta bis tant: and thora
was a vcry great slaughter; for thora fell cf Is'raol
thirty thousand feotmen.

11 And the ark cf Ged waa takon ; and the two sons
cf E'li, Heph'xd and Phin'ehas, wora slain.

12 .Anxd thero man a man cf Bon'jaxnin out ef the
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army, and came te Shi'Ioh the saxue day with bis clethea
rent, and with carth upon hia head.

13 And wban ha came, le, E'li sat upen a scat by the
wayside watohing: fer bis hcart tremhled fer tha ark
cf God. And whon the man camne inte the city, and
told il, ail tha city cried eut.

14 And when E'I.i hoard the neise cf the crying, ha
said, What mcancth the noise cf this tumult ? And tha
man came ie hxastily, and teld E'Ii.

15 New ETL was ninety and eight years eld ; and his
ayes wera dim, that ha could net see.

16 And the ma said iinta EUli I -am ho that came
eut cf the army, and I fled te day eut of the army.
And ha said, Wbat is thora donc, sny son ?

17 And the messenger answered and said, Is'rael is
led heoe the Phi'listincs, and thora bath beeu aiso a
great slaughter ameng the people, and thy twc sons
aise, Heoph'ni and Phin'ehas, aira dcad, and the ark cf
Ged is taken.

18 And it cama te pass, wfien ha p2adO Mention cf
the ark cf God, that ha feli fromn off the seat baokward
by the sida cf the gatc, and his naok braire, and ha«died :
for ha wasnno ld man, snd heavy. And ha lad judged
Is'raol forty ycars.

GOLDEN TEXT-The wages cf asi f death ; but the frae gitt cf C*od is eternai life In Christ Jesua aur
Lord.-Rcom. 6 :2s (Rev. Ver.).

SENioit AND HcMEir DEPAJITmrNT Topic-{esponsibilities-of Parents and Oildren. AD-
DITIONAL '.MAKtIAL-GLrn. 18: :16-19; 1 Sam. 2 :22-36; 3 :10-148:1-5; Eph. 6:1-4.

THE LESSON
1. TssE PHILISTINES' FEAR.-5. Ark of the

covenant. . caine inb thse camp. The Lord xnade
use cf the Philistines te punish Israel fer the sins
of the house cf Ehi. The Ismaelites had been
defeated in cne battle, and in order te restoea
their fortunes, they brought the ark cf tne
covenanit frcm Shiloh te the army. 'The pro-
sence cf the ark seemed-tc bring the assurance cf
the presence cf Ged. AiU lsra.1 shouted. The
morale cf the defeated Ismaelites was restcrcd.
The amie assured .thera cf N-ictcry. But, nias,
they ferget thut ,wicked I-lphni and Phinehas
were ia charge and Ged cculd nct ho preseit,
with thera. The prfsence- c f Ilphni and
Phinehas ahcwecl that Israel was not with Ged,
ind se Gbd could net be with theai. The ark
la nothing withcut God. The intemperate, like
Israel, trust fer inspiràticu in the wreng thing.

6-8. WhaL micaniai the 'toise. . We- unie us.
The. Philistine's were at first perplexed, and thon

EXPLAINED

TEE AREK 0F TEE COVENANT

disniayed, for they knew what niighty things
Ged had donc for,'ithe Israelites in the past.

Lesson VI.
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Plagues in UIl wilderness ;referringy ta the plagues
infiictu±d upon Pharaoh and Egypt.

Il. THE PEILISTINES' TRiiiTpH.-9-si. Be
strong, and quit yourselvcs like mnen. It is one
th; .g for you to have fear, another thing for fear
to have yz--. The Philistines dcterràined ta
fcarry on.", me aric of God 'was laken. The

ark availed nrching ; God was against Israel.
111. ELi'S DzATvs.-2-8. A mnai. . clotes

rent. . earth upan his head ; showing that he
brougbt bad news. Eli sat. . walching . . trein-
bled for lice aric of God. Ris anxiety for the anlc
exceeds b2is anxiety for his sons. It was the hope
of Israel. Eli heard Uhe noise. The surner bas

'passed ElU to tell the city of the news. Blind
Eli hears the cry of sorrow. Made mnention of
the ark. Eli realized that this loss ol the arIa
was due to the sin of bis own f amily. It was this
piece of news that broka the old man's heart.

Lesson Questions
Why did the Israelites send for the ark?
What effect did their shouting have ?
*Vhy did the arkc not bring victory ?
WVhat was Eli's great nnxiety ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. What did the nrk contain ? Where kept ?

(Hlebrews 9 :3-5.)
2. Did the Philistines keen the ark ? (Chi. 5.)
3. Wbat is better for a nation, prospcrity or

adversity ?
4. Can cbildren put the responsibility for their

sins upon their parents ?

PRzOVE rROM, SCRipTrJR-That sim brings its
own punishinent.

SiioRTEr, CÂTrEcuisN-Ques. _02.

THE LESSON IN DAIL"Z LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Sin of Eli's sons, 1 Samn. 2:12-17.

The sin of Hlophni and Phinehas was the sin of violated trust and abused position. They stood as
mediators between God and man, but they used their privileged place for their own ends. Selfishness
whether gross or respectable makes a mari iake wrong use of bis place and opportunities.
Tuesday-Prophecy concerning Eli'8 sons, 1 Samn. 2 :27-36.

These are stern words. The surgeon cannot heal always with sootbing ointmnents. He mnust
use the relentless knife. God cannot build oakcs in the summer calm. He mnust comnmand the wvinter
tempest. Andin the making cf individual and national character, the scourge bas its own inevitable
place.
Wednesday-Eli and his sons, 1 Samn. 4 :5-18.

There is the sin of defiauce. There is also the sin of omnission, laxity, carelessness. The sin of
ElU was the sin of laxity. His goodness lacked purpose and flrmness and, therefore, bis failure in
his home involved the nation. Goodness must have hands that are firm as well as dlean.
Thursday-Value of a good naine, Prov. 22 : 1-12.

Our naine is a gift or not infrequently au infiietion. We are not responsible for it. But there
is a naine that we do make for ourselves fur which we alone are resporisible. Our neighbors give us
the good or bad naine we have ourselves made. A good naine is one of the ways in which our past is
capitalized.
Friday-A wise son, Prov. 10 : 1-16.

The Book of Proverbs is always einphasizing the truth, that différence ini spirit between one life
and another always manifests itself in a difference of harvest. Sin bringeth forth impermanen'ce,
decay, death. Virtue bningeth forth permanence, growtb, life.
Saturday-Sowing and reaping, Gal. 6 : 6-18.

"The marks of the Lord Jesus." Paul bore theinnot only on bis body, but on his mind anid on
bis heprt. Paul mnade to Jesus the triple sacrifice of body, mind and soul. And the braid of suffering,
and sacrifice was on ail. It is our whole life that Christ demands as our reasonable sacrifice.
Sunday--Evils of intemperance, Prov. 23 : 29-35.

Intemperance also has its marks with xvhich it brands its victims. There are the marks we
cannot niways discera on mimd and sout. There are the marks of the body that we cannot fait to
se, but visible or invisible, the mark is the brand of a master on bis slave.

A PRAYER
If at any time sorrow and affliction be our portion, help us ta rernerber that an God's dealings.

with us are born of love. Help us, 0 GocI, ta believe that'though the scourge may be in thy hand,
t1he-i is love only in thy heart. May we believe that every sorrow is a recali to the heart of God.
Amnen.
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SecondiQtarter:- Early Leaders and Kings of Israel

LussON FORrWORD-In a recent lesson wve studied Samnuef as a lad in the temple and thon as a
great prophet in the land. In this lesson, we study him as the leader and inspirer and deliverer
of Israel on the battle field. Notice hoiv, in due titne, the deliverer appointed by God appears on
the scene.

VICTORY UNDER SAMUEL
THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samn. 7 :2-12.

2 And it came to pasa, while the ark abode in Kir'-
sath-iearixn, tiret. theù tirne 'was long; foritbwastwenty
years : and ail thethouse of Is'racl lamented alter the
Lord .

3 And Samuel spake unto ail the house of Isael,
sayiog, If yo do ratura unto the LoaD> with ail your
hearts, then put away the straDgo godeannd Ash'taroth
froni among you, and prepare your hearts unto the
LORD, and serve himn only : and ho will deliver you out
of the hand of the Phil'istines.

4 Thon the children of Is'racl did put away Ba'alini
and Ash'taroth, and sorvcd the LORD only.

5 And Sam'uei said, Gather ail Is'raei to Miz'poh,
and I will pray for you unto the LORD.

6 And they gathered together to Miz'peh, and drew
water, and poured it out before the Loua, and fasted on
that day, and ssid therc, Wo have sinned againat the
LORD. And Sam'ucl judged the childron of Is'rael in
Miz'peh.

7 And when the Phil'istines heard that the ehildron
of Is'racl were gathercd together to Mýiz'pch, the lords
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of the Phil'istincs wont up againat Is'rael. And whon
the ebldron of Ia'raol oard il, they woe af raid of tho
phil'istines.

8 And tho childron of Ia'raol said to Sam'uol, Ceaso
flot to cry unto the Loua our God for us, that ho will
savo us out of the hand of tho Phil'istines.

9 And Sam'uel took a sucking laxnb, and offcred il
for a burnt offcring wholly unto the LOaDn: and Sam'uel
eried unto the LORI) for Is'raol ; and the Loua board
him.

10 And as Sam'luol was offoring up the burnt offcring,
the Phil'istines drew noar to battie agaînat Is'rael : but
tho LORD thundered ivith a great thu&nder on that day
upon tho Phil'istines, and discomfited them ; and they
were amitten beforo Is'racl.

il And tho men of Is'rael wont out of Miz'poh, and
pursued the Phil'istines, and amote them, until they
came undor Beth-car.

12 Thon Sam'uel took a atone, and set il botwccn
M\iz'peh and Shen, and caloed tho*namo of it Eb'on-czer,

aaying, Hitherto bath the Loua) Èolped us.
GOLDEN TEXT-Prepare your hearts unto the Lord, and serve hMm only.-1 saxn.7 :3à.

SENIOR ANi Rowm DEPARTmE.NT Topio-Qualifications for Leadership.
MrIAEiuà.-Ex. 18 :13-26 ; Josh 1 :5-9 ; Acts 6 :1-7.,

AD)DITIoNAL

THE LESSON
1. ISRAIEL'S REPErANCE.-2-4. While the

ark abode ai Kirjath-jearim. The ark was a dis-
tracting prizze of war for the Philistines. lb
broiught humiliation to Dagon, the god of ýhe
Philistines. It brought plague wherever the
Philistines took it. So, finally, in desperation,
they yoked it to two milch kIne and set them
loose. Whereupon. they mnade for Israelitish
territory at Beth-shemesh 'and finally it was
talcen to ICirjath-jearim and stayed7there twenty
years. The tinte was long; because filled with
oppression and hopelessness and without God's
presence and favor. Iskrael lainenied afier the
Lord. Affliction had accornplished what God
desired. Samuel spake ; as a messenger of God.
Return. His message is brief, clear, hopeful,
iroperative. Israe~ is ta renounce false gods
(Baaflm) and goddesses (Ashtaroth) and serve
Godwlioily. Heiuilldelivcr. A.peniitent people
wMl mean a redeeming God. . Truc leadership
deals with the fuh*damentai thinLs of life. Tâe
ckildrcn. of Israel . . put away.Baali;it. The note
of leadership is responded to.

EXPLAINED
II. SAmunr's PRAYER.-5-io. GaLber ail

Israel Io Mizpeh; a great national gathera.g to
revive national morale
and courage. I will
pray for youil It ig to
be a revival of-religion.
He who prays most %,
leads bast. The best
leader is he whom God
leads. Drew water, and ~
poured il out. When
Israel was ývandering
in thewilderness.water
was a precious thing,
-a fit offering to God.~
Noiv it is donc to syni-
bolize the pouring out'.
of Isracl's heart in pen-- DAGON
itence. Samuel bo-
lievos in moral and spiritual preparedness for.
war, and ha takas time for lb. Philistines heard.
This gathering indicatas for the Philistines a
rencwal of the strugglc for independence. They

a Lesson VIL.



Victory Under Samuel

takeim dze steps ta crush Israel. Cease iial
Io cry. for us. 'This time Israel's trust is not in
the mere ark but in Gad himseif. Satnuel took
a sucking larnb. In the very midst of peril,
Samuel takes himself ta prayer and sacrifice.
The whole proceeding of Samuel indicated, his
supreme hope in God.

III. IFýtAIEL'S VIcTORY.-1a-12. The Philis-
tines drew neor. . but the Lord thundered. God
uses no weapon of Israel but only his own re-
sources of nature. The victory is God's. The
men of Lsroeh. . pursued the Philistines. The
victary of God is followed up by lsrael. The
defeat becomnes a complete rout. Sarnuel look
a sione. H~e is determined that the celebration
of victory be a remembrance of God's place and
part in it. Called the name of il .Eben-ezer. The
word means "stone of help " and that help was
God himself.

Lesson Questions
What is Samuel's demand on Israel ?
What is his 'idea of national greatness ?
How docs God vindicate him ?
What wva§ ýamueI's idea in setting up the

stone ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Where do we read af wvater poured.out ta

God ? (2 Sara. 23 :14-17.)

2. Where are we called upon ta remember
Gad's dealings with us ? (Ex. 13 :3.)

3. Oaa a battie be won by prayer ?
4. Does Christianity fit anc for politics ?

PROVE FROM'% ScRIPTUaE-That we should
pray constantly.

SHORTER ÇATEcHIISM.%-QUCS. 93.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIPE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Victory under Samuel, 1 Sam. 7 :2-17.

Waves do not always tell which way the tide is going. Qften when the surface wave is going anc
way, the deep tide beneath is fiawing in another direction. Sa wvhen the fortunes of Israel seemed
daomed under the curse of the house af El-, deliverance under the mighty Samuel is near.
Tuesday-Jethro's counsel accepted, Ex. 18 : 13-26. 1

There is a certain rate at which a machine reaches its maximum of efficiency, takzing into account
fuel, wear of machinery, and resuits produced. Beyand this point greater resuits are praduced at an
increased consuniption of fuel, and wear of machinery, which makes for real loss. Sa with the body
and mind. Overwork is always, in the end, underwark.
Wednesday-Strong in the Lord, Josh. 1i 1-9.

The greatness of Gad's leaders lies in the f act that they have established and havq maintained
communications wlth the highest. God is their :first Uine of offence, and their last line of defence.
They believe in the angels at Mans, whether visible or invisible.
Thursday-Selected for service, Acts .6 : 1-8.

Election çith God is neyer an electian ta privilege, but an election ta seek, ta serve, ta save.
Israel was a 'separateà nation, but separated that it might be a fountain whose waters would enrich
the world, a light whose rays wauld spread ta the uttermost parts of the earth.

.friday-A servant of God, Acta 27 : 22-25.
"Chains and slav"pry," says the paet. 'Chains and liberty," says the apostie Paul. The

apostie is always proclaiming hiniself the bond slave af Christ. and glarying in bis bonds. Paul
found freedomn came ta hlm in the service of the higbest. This is the libcrty which belongeth ta the
eildren of Gad.
Saturday-The weak beeoming strang, Joei 3 : 9-17.

1Peace is nat necessarily a beating af swords inta ploughsbnres and spears into pruning 4aoks.
It xnay be anly an interlude between Nvars la which mere swords and spears are prepared, or peace
rnay even be another kind of Nvar in which the poar and defenceless and the bandicapped are pusbed
ta the wall or ground between the'rnillstanes.
ýunday-Triumph in Christ, 2 Cor. 2 -.12-17.

Shadaws may f all across the pages of Paul's letters but the sbadaw f aIls because the sunl is
shining. He rnay grieve at not finding Titus. That is the shadaw. But lie thanks Gad for an
ever present Christ. That is the sun.

A PRAYER
0 Lord, help us so ta understand aur past that we may be able ta say, "Hitherto the Lord hath

helped us." Help us so ta think af the future that we may'say, Henceforth the Lord wlll help us."
Grant that each day may bring its besetting love as wcll ns its besctting sin. For his name's sake.
Amen.
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Second Q "rter : Earfy Leaders and Kings of Israel

LESSON PoaaEwoxu)-Wýe now corne to another very important stage in Israel's history-the
kingship. Israel asked for a king becatise Saniuel's sons were wicked judges and because they wished
ta be like other nations. Behintd this request God see.s a rejection of himself as the invisible kiný,
of Israel. Samuel points out the grievous burden that kingship would bring, but, at God's comnmand,
he yields to the people's dernand, and procecds to the appointnient of a king ovor them.

ISRAEL'S FIRST KING
THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Sain. 9:15-21 ; 9: :25 to 10 : 1.

15 Now the Losi> had told Sam'uel ia his ear a day
beforo Saul came, saying,

18 To morrow ïBout, this tiine I will send thee a man
out of the land of Ben'jamin, and thou shalt anolat
hlm to be captain over my people Is'racl, that ho may
save my people out of the hand of the Phil'istines : for
I have looked upon my people, becaus their cry is corne
unto me.

17 .And when Satn'uel saw Saul, the L9a» said uiito
him, Behold the man whom I spake ta theo of!1 this
saine ahail relga over My people.

18 Then Saul drew near ta Sam'uel in the gate, and
said, Tell me, I pray thee, whcre the scer's house ta.

19 And Sam'uel answered Saul, and said, I amn the
seer : go up before me unto the bigh place ; for ye shall
eat with me to day, and to morrow I will let thce go,
and will tell thee all that in l thine heart.

20 And as for thine asses that were Iost three days
ago, set not thy mind on them, ; for they are found.
And on 'whom is ail the desiro of Is'rael ? la il mlt on
thee, and on all thy father's house ?

May 23, 1920

21 And Saul answercd and said, Amn not I a Bon-
jamite, of the smalcast of tho tribes of Is'raol ? and
my family the lcat of aUl the families of tho tribe of
Bon'jatain ? whereforo thon'speakest thou so to me ?

25 And when they wero corne down from the hlgh
place into the city, Sam'uei comznuned with Saul upon
the top of the bousge.

20 And they aroso oarly:- and it came ta pass about
the s;p.ing of the day, that Sam'uel cailcd Saul ta the
top of tho bouse, saying, Up, that I may send thec away.
And Saul arase, and they wont out bath of them, ho and
Sam'*uel, abroad.«

27 And as they wero golng down to the cnd of the city,
S&m'iae1 said ta Saul, Bld the semvant pas on beore us,
(and ho passed on,) but stand thou still a while, that I
may shew thea the word of God.

Ch. 10 : 1 Thon Samuel took a vial of cil, and poured
if upon bis hcad, and kisacd hlm, and said, 1s «t not
becauso the Lonn bath anointcd thea Io be captain over
his inheritance ?

GOLDEN TEXT-Only bear the lord, and serve hlm in.truth-wlth ail your heart.-l Sam. 12 :24.

SENIOR AND HOME DEPARTMENT Topic-Tho Selection of Leaders.
%Luke6 :12-16 ; Acts 9 :13-19.

THE LESSOIN
I. TEE AN-

NOUNCEMENT.
z6, . Had

f aid Samuel in
- ~ his car ; had

maea private
communication

r to Samuel. A

naine means

" Asked f or "

of Kish. He
HORNS FOR OIL

was, in years, at
his prime,

gaodly in appearance. and iii stature, head
and shoulders above his felidçws. In these
respects he was every inch a king. His fathcr
had Iast saine asses. Saul, and a servant were
sent in search of them. The searcb n'as long.

ADDITIONAL MIrERIAI-

EXPLA.IIED
far, fruitle-ss. Saul, fearing that bis father. Would
thlnk he hiniseif was lost, was about to turn back-
when, at the servant's suggestion, he weat to
consuit a seer or prophet who, night direct theïr
searcis. The4eeer turned out ta be.Sarnuel. A
dramatir, meeting. 1 will send thee a maen. Thus
Saul's long wandering was the pathway'of God.
The pathway of duty becomes thehlighway of
kingship. God oftea links up the trivial and the
tremendous la a man's life.

IL. TuE MrETING.-r7-21. 2S. Behiold the
man. God reveals thàt this stranger la his
chosen king. Go up . . unto the high place. The
altar for sacrifice was placed on a hill top. Teli
f hec alil iaf 1:in thine heart; not sixnptySaU1ls
anxious thoughts about the lost asses. It is
possible that besides physicàl fltness Saul had a
strong desire to save Israel froni the Philistines.
Oit whoin is ail the desire of lsraei. - The xneaning
is : "to whoin beloageth ail that la desirable la
Xsrael," indicating, but not sayiag definitely,
who is ta be king. Is il izol oin ihee Ia this

Lessan VIII.



Israel's Itirst King

way Samuel tells Saul of a great future. Sozdl
answered . . tihe .rrnatiest . . the leasi. Saut does
not grasp at greatness. Hie shrinks from it.
Readiness to accept an office is flot always a
rec&nmendation. Sinuel commiuned with Satul;
with the misdom of an old man to a young man

-and with the authority of a prophet. Doubtless
Samuel showed Saul the great responsibilities of,
greatness. Upon the house top (Rev. Ver.). The
fiat roof of the Oriental house was used like our
veranda.

III. TUEr ANOINTING.-9g : 26 to io0:I. 1
may send thee away. Tise tie of his actual
becoming king was not yet. Bid the sermant pass
on ; so that their ccnversatiôn, might flot bc
overbeard. Sarnuel look a rial of oil. Anointing
denotes definite consecration as king. Saul
knows ail usow. Ia the meantime he returas to
bis father's house.

Lesson Questions
What secret did God unfold to Samuel ?
How did Saul and Samuel corna to nieet ?
Did Saul desire greatness ?
What did Sam'uel do before parting ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i . What threefold confirmation of his kingship

did Saul receive ? (eSam. zo : 2-9.)
2. When do we see Saul's sbrinking from

greatness again? (z Sam. ro:22.)
3. Should we shrink from, or seek, greater

responsibilities ?
4. Ought the church to interfere in political

matters ?

PROVE FROM ScRIPTuR-Earthly rulers are
God's servants.

SHiORTEr, CATECursrN-Review Ques. 95-93.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Israel's demand for a king, 1 Sam. 8 :1-9.

"A king like ail the nations." Progress inevitably briags new things in its train. But every new
thizzg that cornes is not born of progress. To shape our actions, our thoughts, our institutions in the
mould of others, is poverty and decay, not progress.
Tuesday-A message from God, 1 Sam. 8 :10-20.

God set the issues clear1y before the people thrc.ugh Samuel, and thea allowed the nation its frc
choice. But the wonder of God's love is that he does not forsake us when we forsake him. The
eartbly father ran to meet his prodigal son returniag from the f ar country. The heavenly father never
tcf t hlm ail the way.
Wednesday--Saul's errand, 1 Sam. 9 :1-14.

Saut fouad kingship when he was exercisiag sonship. Hie found the great taskc when ha was fu1-~
filling the salat task. Perhaps it would be more true to say that kingship and the greater task
fouad him. Greatness and happiness thrust their prenions wares or' us on the trait of duty.
Thursday-Israel's flrst king, 1 Sam, 9 :15-21, 25 to 10 :1.

There are two types ia life : the man who undertakes a task that is too big for hlmn; the man
who is conf cnt with a task that is too small for him. God's eaU is always to a larger task. It is a
cati that compels us to find unrealized reserves in ourselves and unused resources in God.
Friday-Saul pregeated to Israel, 1 Sam. 10 : 17-27..

"Hid himself amoag the stuif." Saul ld himsclf amoagthe stuif because of modesty, shrininig
frouz the new task. It is anothar thing to bide behind the stuif because of cowardice and yet another
to hide away the stixff because of greed.
Saturday-A chosen vessel, Aets 9 : 10-19.

Ananias judged Saul of Tarsus by his past. God judged hlm by his future. The very qualities
which made him a deterrnained enemy of Christ and bis followers, will mnake him the dauntless, un-
dismayed, hand-servant of Christ. The spirit that sent hima to Damascus against Christ will sead
hlm to martyrdoni for Christ.
Suriday-To every man his *ork, 1 Cor. 12 . 18-31.

The compass plant has no altar of incease, no coiored banner. But its leaves always point north
and south. Travelers neyer look at it when on t;he way. They do when they are off the way. So
God needs the mnan whose onty gift is faithfulness as well as the brilliant mnan.

A PRAYER
Cur heavenly Father, we woutd sack ta be mnade faithful la that which is teast. We woutd seek

to be kept in the pathway of duty. Keap us from settilig our minds on high things, but make us
aaxious to be faithful to whatcver duties thou hast committed to our care, and to believe that faith-
f ulness is greater than greatness. For his name's sake. Amen.
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Second Quarter:- Early Leaders and Kings of Israel

LESSON FaRikwRD-This lesson is frana the life of Jonathan, Saul's son. Later events show him
as a prince of generous heart, loving David, his shepherd rival to the throne, and willing to take
second place for love's sake. In this lesson hie shines as a man of initiative and heroism.

Lesson IX. JONATHAN AND HIS ARMORBEARER May 30, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Sain. 14 :1-13.

1 Naw it came to pass upon a day, that Jon'atban
the son of Saul said unto the Young man that bare bis
armour, Corne, and lot us go over ta tho Phil'istinte
garrisan, that ia on the othar side. But hotoldnfot bis
father. 10

2 And Saul tarricd in the uttarmost part of Gib'cah
under a pomegranate troc whicb i8 in Mig'ron : and
the pcr'ple that were witb h.im were about six hundred
men;

3 And Ahi'ah, the son of Abi'tub, I'-chabod's
brother, the son of Pbin'ehas, tho son ot E'li the
Lonn's priest in Shi'iob, wearing an e'phod. And tha
peaple know flot that Jo&~athan was gona.

4 Anid betwevcn the passages, by wbicb Jon'athn
soughit ta go ovar unta the Phili'stines' garrison, ilicre
uwc a sharp rock un the anc sida, and a sharp rock on
the other sidea: and the naine of tha one toc, Bo'zcz,
and the nama of the other Soi/eh.

5 The forefront of the ana uoS situnta northward ovar
againat MI-' 'masb, and thne ather southward over
alànstCr'b

6 And Jan' Lhan said ta the Young m~an that haro
bis armour, Comae, and lat us go over unto the garrison
of thasa uncireuxniscd:. it may ba that the LORD wili
work for us. for there as no rastraint ta tha LoaD to
sava by many or by fcw.

7 And lis arinourbearer said unta hian, Do all tha t
is in thina haart: tura thea ; bchold, I amn w-fth thea
aceoruing ta thy eart.

8 Thon said Jonanthan, Beold, wa wilI pass ovcr
unta thcse men, and we will discover oursolves unta
them.

9 If thay say thus unta us, Tarry until we coma ta
yau ; thon we will stand stili in aur place, and 'vill fot
go up unta thoa.

10 But if thay 8ay thus, Comae up unta us ; thon wa
will go up:. for the Lonn bath dclivcrcd t'hem inta aur
hand : and this shall be a sign unta us.

il Anid bath of thein discovcrcd thomseivas tinta
thQ garrison of the Phil'istinas : and t~he ?hil'istines
said, Behald, tho Ha'hlrcws coma forth out o! the halas
wbcrc thay had bld thcrnselvcs.

12 .And the mon of tha garrison answerad Jon'athaný
and bis armaur-bonrer, and said. Camae up ta us, and
vwa will shew you a ting. And Jon'atlhan saidutnta bs
armourbearer, Camae up af ter me: fur tho Lao bath
dalivered thcm into the hand o! Is'iaaL

13 And Jon'athan climbed up irpan bis bands and
upon bis feaL, and bis armourbearer after bim : and
thay feUl bafore Jon'athan ; and bis armourbcarcr slow
af ter hM.

GOLDEN TE.XT-Bo strong and af a gaad courage.--Tash. 1 : .,

SENIO'R AND HOME DEPAIIT.MENT Torîc-The Value of Initiative in Christian Work.
DM1ON.AL MATEIAL-1 Chron. ch. 17 ; Romn. lef: 20 ; Hleb. Il :23-29.

AD-

THE LESSON
I. A SECRET PURPOsE.-I-3. Il corne Io pass.

Saul had entered an bis great task of liberating
Israël frorn the Philistines. But the Israelites
wcre greatly handicapp-
cd in the stzuggle. For
ane thing. -weapons were
very scarcc, 13 : 22.

It was impossible ta or-
ganize an nrmny on any
large scale, and it was

-necessary ta carry an a
sort o£ guexill:1 warf are
which aiways gives largô
scope ta persanal daring 2
aad initiative. Young-
man tisai bore hLr ormour;-
carried bis fightinigweap-
ans. Soldiers of rank
had always personnl ACE

EXPLAINED
attendants. Corne, and Ii u-s go over ; proposes
a private adventus:e. Jonathan believed ia
maintaining the initiative and the aggressive.

Told tzoi his fater ;
because lie might have
vetoed the caterprise.

'f Ulterrnost part of Gibeoh;
north o! Jerusalara ia

-Benjamin. Ahiah

thehiliPristsappar-
kd,-el, ut aterwrdsworn

by th ordnarypriest

joffic e. peknz noi.

ý> ý IL. A DARING PLA-li
*ARMS -4-10. Jonothan said..



Jonathan and His Armorbearer

let its go over. Jonathan is to be himself full
partner ia the risk of the adventure. Gorrison
of iliese uncircuincised. Circumcision was a vital
part 9E the H-ewbrew religious ritual. "The
uncir&imcised' is a termn cf contempt. as *Gn
tile" wvas wvith the later Jews, and -"Barbarian "
with the Greekcs. It may bce that the Lord will
work* for uts. This adventure was divincly
prompted and Jonathan is counting on God's
help. No reçtraiint . . Io save l'y rnany or l'y feu'.
Ail the past history of Israel woiild confiri this.
Armorbeorer soid . - do oUl. . 1 arn with thee.
Jonathan had a loyal helper ia his servant.
We wil( discover ourselves ; corne out of cover into
the open. If ilhey say . . torry . . if Uiey say. .
corne. The challenge of the Philistines to
Jonathan to corne was ta bc God's challenge to
Jonathan to take the great risk of attackingthemn.

111. A BRILLIANT Sucss.-zz-i3. The
Hebre-ws coene forth otit of the holes ; a taunt and
sneer. Corne up. This is God's siga for Jona-
than. H-e attacks and slays twenty. Panic

f ails on the Philistines. The rout becomes far
spread, and Saul fails on them and a great defeat
is inflicted on the foe.

Lesson Questions
Wýhat was the condition of Israel at this time?
What did Jonathan determine to, do ?
On whom did his hope of victory rest ?
What %vas his sign fronm God ?

For Further Study and Discussion

i. Read about Jonathan's noble conduct to-
Nvards David. (i San. r8 . 1-4.)

2. What wvas the end of Jonathan ? (i Sami.
31 :2-S.)

3. Is prudence or daring the greater quality
la a leader ?

4. Is concealment of one's purpose deception?

PROVE FROM ScRipTuizE-That we should be
courageous.

SIIORTER CATECIS.n-RevieW Ques. 88-93.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Duily Readings)
Monday-Enemies of Isracl, 1 Sain 13 :1-7.

Saul- does not delay in beginning the taskc Goà gavè him to save his people fromn the Philistines.
The psychology of inaction is that delay makes the task seeni greater. The psycholegy of action
is that aggression malces the task seemn less.
Tuesday-Jn-athan and bis arnorbearer, 1 Samn. 1-4 : 1-13.

The great virtues of life arc too xnuch and too oftea things that we prescribe and comrnend to
sorne one else, because we sec the caîl for them ia his life. If we sec our own life clearly, we will se
the clear caîl and need for aIl the heroie virtues of life.
NVednesday-Irael dclivered, 1 Samn. 14 : 15-ý23.

It is not enough to gain thc victory. The victory miust be follo. La up. Ch:istianity is not
trench warfare, is not 'holding aur own. Christ's command. is"Onward."
Tliursda7y-Saul victorious, 1 Sani. 14 :.17-52.

Saul makes brave showing against the circle of enemies that surrouad Israel. But the story of
Saul is co that begins in glory and ends in deep darkncss. For the battie field can neyer bc the sole
sphere of a kcing, and Saul laéced in the qualities neccss;ary for these other sphcres.
Friday-God our dcfecc, Psahni 62.

A sense of the reality of God's preseace and his determning power docs flot discourage action.
It steadies action. It saves froni panic, from, preinature and immature plans. It nmnkes David go-
ing in the narne of God nmightier than David going in the armer of Saul
Saturday-Rjoicing in trials, 1 Pet. 4 : 1-14.

Peter bel.ieved that trials always produced results Nvorth w.hile. The "Other Wise Miax." in
Van Dyke's story, found that the beauty of the ruby and the sapphire he had given. away for lave's
sake had passed into the one rcfmaîning precious stone, the pearl. Trials pass, but thcir fruits rernain.
Sundiy--Ovrcoming, John 2 :13-20.

The high duty of ovcrcomning is one of .John's favorite thoughts. Invasion, n-Dt evasion, is his
niotto. Tennyson tells us that M odrcd's shie.ld had no record of shaneful dced zn it. but neither had
it any record of heroic deed. Therefore, its blankness was the blanlcness of death.

A PRAVER
O God save us froni always mcasurinçr our difficulties, nuxnb,ýring our focs. wcàiing aur handi-

caps. Hclp us to reniember how thou dust use th-- few ànd the ~ça.Thou hast won victory with
the shcphcrd's sling. Thou hast satiif;icd a multitude with tlie lunch of a la&~ Malce us in our
weakncss strong for thc. For Christ's sake. Amen.
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Secondi Quarter : Early Leaders and Kings of Israel

LrEssoN FoREwoRD>-To-day we study the turning point in the career of Saul. There is no
divine right of kings in the Old Testament. They are the servants of God, and victory on the battie
field does not atone for arrogance or disobedience to God elsewhere. On a former occasion, Saul had
erred by presu.ming to offer burnt offering which coeild only be rightly donc by Samuel the priest.

SAUL'S FAILURE
THE LESSON PASSAGE-i SaIn. 15:1-5

13 And Samn'uel came to Saul : and Saul said unto
hMm, Blessed be thou o! the LORD:. I have perfor'ned
the co'ninandment o! the LpitD.

14 And Sam'uel a0, What rneaneth thon this bleat-
ing o! the sheep in mine cars, aind the lowing of the
oren which 1 heun?

15 And Ssii? said, They have brought themn froni the
AmaI'èeitea : for the people sparod the best of the sheep
and of the oxen, to sacrifice unto t'ho LORD tby God;
and the rest we have uttcrly destroyed.

16 Then Ssm'uel said unto Saul, Stay, and 1 wilI tell
thec what the LoRD bath said to me this night. And
ho&Aid unto hxn, Say on.

17 Ând Sani'uel ssid, Whcn thDU n'est littia in thine
own sight, n'ast thou not mode the head of tho tribes o!
Is'rael, and the LORD> Pnointed thec k!pg over Is'rael ?

18 And the LoRD sent thc on a iourney, and said,
Goa and utterly destroy the sinnera the Amal'ckites, and
fight against thema until they bc consuned.

19 Where!ore then didst thou not ohey the voico o!
the LoRD, but didst fiy upon the spoil, and didst evil
in the sight o! the LORD?

210 Ad Saul said unto Sanx'uel, Yea, I have obeyed
the voice of the Loiw. and have gone tho way which the

June 6, 1920

Loi sent 'ne, and have brought .A.gag the king of
Ara'alek, and have uttcrly destroyed the A'nal'ckites.

21 But the people took o! the spoil, shcep and oxco,
the chie! o! the things -which should have been utter]y
dcstroyed, to sacrifice unto the LORD thy God in Gil'gal.

22 And Sam'uel said, Hath the LORD as great delight
in burnt offorings and sacrifices, as in obeying the voico
oi the LORD ? Beholfi, to obcy i8 botter thau sacrifice,
and to hcarken than the fat o! ranis.

23 For roellion ia as tho sin of witchcraf t, and.
stubbornness < as iniQuity and idolatry. Because thou
hast relected the word o! the LORD. he bath aiso re-
jected thec from bc<ng kcing.

24 And Saul said unto Sam'uel, I have 8inned : for
I have transgressed the conimandmcnt o! the LORD,
and thy words: because I feared the people, anda
obeyed their voire.

25 Now therefore, I pray the, pardon xny sin, and
turo again with me, that I 'nay worship the LORD.

26 And Sam'uel said urito Sauj, I will not retura
with thec - for thou hast reiccted the word of the
LORD, and the LORD bath rejected thm- firm being king
over Tsael.

GOLDZN TECXT-Thou hast rejected the -word o! the lord, and the lord hath rojected theea.-i Sara.
% ~15:.26.

SENIOR AND) HONiE DF Au'i,msr Topîc-The Strength and Weakness of Sau1's Chazacter
ADDITioNAL MATERLtL-1 Sam. elle 13, 18 and 31.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. SAULes DisoBEDiENcE.-i3-15. Samuel destroycd only the worthless. Satil ;.

came Io Saul ; by the co=nand of God. Saul is ]ierverting the truthi.
said . . Blessed bc lhou ; =n.Oriental greeting o! II. SAuL'SEKcusZs.--21. Sam- .--

goodwill. Saül? is expecig congratulations uci said ... Staye. Sarnuel is not de-
frons Samuel for his victory. 1 hare pcrformcd ceivcd. Whcni thou tuast li.1le. Saul vtvl
the commandment. It was only a partial per- had describcd himself as one of the
forznance, for God had cornmanded the complcte least o! the families of the least of '~'

wýiping out o! Amnaleir and ail his animal pos- t'ho tribes o! Isracl. Ho liad beea
sessions. But pride hiad prompted the keeping brought frani bis littlcncss; by toi!,
o! Agag 'Ras a royal captive and grced had to do Goa-'s will. Utlerly deslroyed -j

prompted the, 1eeping o! the animais. The £the Aiiiolekiics.
fruits of victory, as well as victory itscUf, bc- They had been a .2
longcd to God. 'Whiuz meeraeh then this bîcating 1 .eK
Instcad o! congratulation, there camne Stern
questioaing. The peoplc spared the bcst. Io£
sacuificc. Notice first, that Saul lays the re- U
sponsibiity on the people which iay n hb as ________________
1ing:ýand leader. !ýccond, that the animals had
not been z-parcd for sacrifice Vie~ Testi su harse..
desLroyed. They had kept ail the Cood, and had ALTAlR FOR BUPM~ OFFERING

Lesson X.



Saul's Pailure

thorn in IsraoF's side. Vea, I have obeyed. Saul
faits to see that his obedience was only partial.
Obedience must be ini dotait. Joshua was com-
rnanded not to turn fromn God's law to the right
or the left. -

III. SAUL'S PUJNISHmr.NT-22-26. lati; the
Lord as greai delighL in burnt offcrings. Even
assuming that they had been kept for sacrifice,
it wvould not have cIeared Saut. Worship cannot
be made a substitute for obedience. To obey is
beller than sacrifice. A subscription must nover
be a substitute; it mnust bo an addition. Re-
bellion is as. . witchcraft. To consuit one's own
wiUl thwvarts God, as consuiting evil sph-its, dis-
honors God. The Lord hath rejected Lhee. Samunel
did flot speakc these words easily. le loved
Saut, v. 35. But they are God's witt. Sail
said.- . I have sinned. Saut secs lis error, but
ail too late. Samuel said.- . I wili not rc!uriz;
because thera wvas a fixed and basal weakncss in

Satl's character which made it impossible that
ho should boaà king alter God's heart.

Lesson Questions
What were God's commiands regarding the

Amalekites-?
How far did Saul obey and disobey ?
Row did he explain lis disobedience ?
What doos Samuel say about disobedience ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. To what did Christ bocomne obodient ?

(Phl. 2 :8.)
2. What does Isaiah say about the worship of

the disobedient ? (I : 14. I5.)
3. Was SauI's punishment too severe ?
4. Do earthly kings ruie by divine right ?
PROVE v'ROM SCRipIIjRE-That God seeks

heart worship.
SHORrER CATECIIISM.%-CvieiW Ques. 39-50.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-God's command to Sat, 1 Sain. 15 :1-12.

it was a storn task that was cornmitted to Saul and the terms of it were very definite and specific.
Israel's back is, as it werc, to the ývall. She mnust conquor or disappear. God's great purposos are
dependent on the survival of Israel. This accounts for the drastie comniand o! God.
Tuesday-Sau1's failure, 1 Samn. 15 : 13-26.

It is a dramatic meeting tis, tIe gray prophet and the towering king. Samuel is the spokesman
for God. He must needs speak thev.,ords; of dooni and rejoction. But wve have a fine light on the
character of Samnuel when, turning to v. 35, we read : "Samnuel niourned for Saull."
Wednesday-Saul's rejection foretold, 1 Sami. 15 : 2i-35.

We study Saul's loss of the kingdomn because ive are remindcd thereby that we have ail a kingdomn
that we may lose as Saisi iost his. There are great imperative laws of lhec to which we rnust yieid fuil
obedience or fait. And this failure may corne like Saul's,-when victory is ours.
Thursday-Danger of disobedience, Ileb. 63 : 1-12.

Oprortllnity is responsibility. Every opon door through ivhich wve neglect to enter stands agafnst
us. Every heaveniy vision to which wc are disobedient is part of our condemnation. Havi ng sen
tise highest, Sve mnust f oliow it.
Friday-rFruits of evil doing, Jude 1-11.

Jude points out faithfully ail thc besetting dangers that surround the soul. Thc Christian f5 to
remain stcadfast tc, the end. But Jude is careful to point out tater that the Christian is not alone.
There is one who " is able to kcep you frc from, falling, and to presont you faultless bofore the prosence
of his giory wfth exceeding joy."
Saturday-Call to repentance, Rev. 2 :1-7.

Gods eall to repentance is always a cati to aet ia thc present. Every detay suakes repentance
harder and sin appear more powcrful. E very day that Goliatjx's challenge was unanswerod the more
f nposing became his parade, the more resonant his voice, the more dreadful, thc sheeni of his armor,
the vastes- his stature.
Sunday-Fruits of obedience, PZev 22 :7-14.

Obodi once is fot slavery. Itis5liberty. To obcy God's wfll is to realize the hishest fanurscives
and to bc that which we are bcst. fitted to be. Wc- do not lose oursovos, %ve find ourseivcs ia God's
Nvili.

A PRAYER
Help us to re.alize that our wnilIs are ours to nalc thens thine. HcIp us to bélieve that thy wil

is wiscst, kindeat. bost. He1p us to bolfeve that thy will fs nicant to ruie us evcry day and fa cvcry-
thing. l-Icip us to remember that Jesus in thc garden submitted himse. to thnt which God witted.
Amecn.
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LESSarr FaREWaaRD--We can sec in aur mind, Samuel, thse grey aid prophet, inurning for Saut
the mighty saldier. But ane day God commanded him to fill bis bora with ail and go, and anoint
ns king, anc of the sans of Jesse. Thus we camne ta the life of David thse greatest of ail kings of Israei.

A SIIEPH-ERD BOY CHOSEN KINQ
THE LESSON PASSAGE-I Sam. 16 :4-13.

4 And Sam'lucl die that which thse LonD spake, and
came to Beth-Iehem. And the eiders af the tawn
trembled at bis caming, and said, Comeat thou peace-
ably ?

5 And hie said, Pecasbly: I sum carne ta sacrifice
unto thse LaRD : sanctify yourszlves, and corne with
me ta tise sacrificc. And ho sanctifled Jcs'se and bis
sons, and called tisem ta thse sacrifice. -

6 And it camne ta pasa when they were camne, that hie
laokcd an ELi'ab, and said, Surely tise LoRsr' anointed
j,, befare hlm.

7 But the LORD said unta Sam'ic1, Look nat an bis
cauntenance, or on the iseight of bis stature ; because I
bave refused hum: for thse LORD secth flot ns mnan
seetis; for mian looketis on thse outward appearance,
but thse Lonni looketis an tise heart.

8 Thon Jes'se called Abin'adab, ànd nmsde hlm pasa
before Saxn'uel. And lie said, Neitiser bath tise Lana)
chosen this.

June 13, 1920

9 Then Jes'se mande Sham'mah ta pass by. And ho
said, Neitiser bath tise Lassa: chosen this.

10 Agaira, Jea'ae made sevien of his sons ta pass befare
Sam'uel. And Sam'ucl said unto Jos'se, Thse Lana)
hatis nat cisosen tisese:

il And Sam'ucl said unta Jes'sc, Ara herc ail tA,
ohildren? And ho said, There remainetis yet the
yaungcat, and, behold, ho keepets tise sheep. And
Sam'uel said unto Jes'se, Send and fetch him : for we
will notasit dawn tili ha camne hither.

1Li And hoe sent, and brouglit hlm in. Now ho was
ruddy, eand withal a! a beautiful cauntenance, and gaad-
ly ta look ta. And tise Loan said, A-rIse, anoint hlm
for this is ho.

13 Thon Sam'uel, took tise isorn of ail, and anointed
hlm in tise raldst af his bre-thxen : and tise Spirit of tise
La came upan Da'vid f ram tînt day forward. .Sa
$am'uel rase up, anmd wcnt toi Meb~'.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Spirit of the lard camne znlghtily upan David frain thsat day forward.-1 Sam.
16 : 13 (Rev. Ver.>.

SENIOR AND HOME DEPÂRTM,ýENT Torsc-The Possibilities of Youth. ADDITiONAL MNATERIAL
-i Samn. 16 : 17-23 ; Ecci. il 9 to 12 ;1 ; Phil. 3 : 12-14 ; 1 Mim. 412; 1 John2: :13, 14.

THE LESSON
I. TnE

SACRIFICE.

N Samsucldid
tsai wjhicit
thse Lard

- spake. lIn-
plicit abe-

/ ?-.. dience is
one of

i 1; Saxnuel's

DAI Mi*elan istics. Fear
DAVID Micelanglo oa Saul,

and pity far Saul, were in thse prapbet's beait but
God isad çammandcd blim ta go and anoint
another k-ing. Sabe wcnt. Came ta BetlsIlcm.
The story. of BoF.z anmd Ruths shar"that, Bethle-
hem was the apcestral homne of David's family.
Eiders of ilhe kon; aid inca wha cambined thse
offices af inagistrate and town counciflor. Ts'ern-
bled ai his comisg. Thse visit rire unexNpccted
and tbcy fcarýcd sanie message af daamr. Cossc-
Io sacrifice; as a prelimirsary ta anainting thse
newkIdng. Sanctify youirselves; by washiing and

EXPLAINED
putting on cdean garments, Cleanliness is-nat
next ta, godline ss ; it is a pait of it. Jesse and
Isis sonrs. The rcing was tai bc one af Jesse's
Sans.

Il. TEE SONS PASSED Bv.-6-1a. Île la6lied
a» Eliab. Ehab had sentrrty, good appearance.
stature. Like Saul, be laoked a iikely icing.
Xlngs irn t.saose days led in battie, and therefore
physical qualities wcrc nat unimportant. Look
nal on his cosenlenance . . stature. Samuel's view
was superticial. Lord seeth isaI as mans seelh.
God secs more th-in mnan secs. H-e reads thse
heart anmd mind and takes tbes& into account.
Saul's failure showed the uselessness af bodily
qualities apart f romn heart qualities. We are ail
too apt ta be led astray by superficial appe-ar-
ances and first impressions. Jesse called A biisa-
dais. In the saine Wvay the seven, sans of jesse
wcre surveyed by Samuel but God gave hira no
indication tisat lie isad yet looked on God's
chaice.

JII. Tain SON CHSasrN.-ZI 13. Are here ail
LIry child.ren ? Sd3,muel's conclusion is that there
must at lenstho one other son. Tice rernaineis
yet thse youngest. Jesse bas failed to cali bim,

Lesson XI.



A Shepherd Boy Chosen King

because of his youth, and because tlht sheep musc;
be tended by saine ane. Watching the flock was
usually the work af slaves or the unimportant a?
the family. Send andfetch 1dm. David did not
thrust himself on greatness. Greatness went
after hum. Unknown ta his father, and ta
David hiruseîf, the shepherd was preparing him.
self in courage, in experience of God, in music,
for a greater place. The quietness of the pasture
land was the training place of mare than ane of
God's great men. Ruddy . . goodly Io look Io.
There wns a beauty in David's appearance
corresponding to the beauty of his disposition.
Arise, anoint. God gives Stimuel a clear siga
that David is his choice. In a very real way
every young lad is Gad's expectation and Gad's
choice. Spirit of the Lord carne tipan David; to
fit hiru for his great task.

Lesson Questions
Why was Samuel unwilling ta anoint another

king ?
What are the true tests for kingships?
Why was David not called ta do sacrifice at

first ?
What was the appcarance of David?
For Puether Study and Dscussion

r. Was shepherding an easy task ? (i Sain.
17 :37.)

2. What other grcat man wvas called fram the
flock ? (Ex. 3 : 1.)

3. Is it ever right ta deceive others ?
4. lias appearance any relation ta character ?
PROVE FRONI SCRIPTURE-That Christ is aur

king.
SHORTr.R CATccmsISM-ReviewV Ques. Si-6o.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIPE (Daily :Rcadings)
Monday-A shepherd boy chosen kiig, i Samn. 16 : 1-13.

When David wns called from the wilderness and his flock, he was flot called froni the place of
stagnation and aimlessness. He was gathering out of bis experience, a faith in God that sent humn
aver the top against Goliath çvhcn a whole amry hid in their tronches.

Tuesday-David in Saul's court, 1 Sain. 18 : 14-23.
Look at the cloud on the face of Saul the king. Look at the shining of the face of David, the

shepherd lad. It is only the morning .thought Nvithin that makes the moraing face without. Look
at the cloud lifting froin Saul's face. The truc thoughts you hide in yaur heart shine for sornebody
else.

Wednesday--Serving God in youth, Ecel. Il :7 to 12 :7.
Youth is like a streain flowing down the sunlit siopes. It may lose itself in the sands or find

itself in the sea. Qld age may be the grave of life. Lt inay be the harvest fields of life. But it is
the use made of youth that deterraines aur fanding so littie or so much in aid age.

Thursday-Taught froin childhood, 2 Tixu. 3 :14-17.
Timothy had the advantage of instruction in the scriptures,-the best of subjucts. Tlhat in-

struction êame froxu the best of instructors,-hismnother Bunice, bis grandruother Lois. 1-le had the
bcst of schools,-the home. Ne had instru.ýtion at the best of tirres,-his childhood.

Friday-AlI for Christ, Phil. 3 : 1-14.
It is always a good thing to feel that the journey ta perfection is not coniplete. To feel that we

have already attained may be a coinfortable feeling, but not an inspiring feeling. It is thc fceling
of despair and discontent that is divine.

Saturday-"ings and priets unto God," 11ev. 1 : 1-8.
.The kingship of -which John speaks is the kingship of self-control and self-discipline, the kingship

of hixn who overcomnes and wears the crown of ]ife. The priesthood of which John speaks is the
priesthood of sympathy, compassion, which covers a multitude of sins.

Sunday-The great king, 1'salm 2.
There is a constant war betweea land and sea. We sec the wavcs broken in foain and beaten

back. But after ail the victory belongs to thc sca. Sa in lifethcre are the seemning victaries of evil,
and the real victories of God. The rnilis of God grind slow ; but thcy grind exceelngly flac.

A PRAYER
David -«as calledl froin the fiock ta the thronc. 1-clp us, O God, ta remnember that kingly mca

have tended shecxi £1l thecir days. *Make us willing, 0 God, ta st ay like old Zebedce with the nets,
wvhile the athers f ollow new trails and undertakze ncw taýsks. Hclp us ta reuxember that God nccds
faithful followers as wcll as brilliant leaders. For bis narme'ssake. Amen.
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LESSON FoRa,.oRz-To-day we study the shepherd psalm by the shepherd king. David draws
on his past experience as a shepherd lad. He thinks of God's care over hini as being like the care of
the true shepherd over the flock and each separate sheep. It is ta ba rememnbered that jesus câled
himself the Good Shepherd.

Lesson XII. THE LORD OUR SHEPIIERD June 20, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Palin 23.

1 The LORD is n,y shephcrd ; I shall net want. mec; thy rod and thy staff they comfoit, me.
2 He mnaketh me te lie down jn green pastures: ho 5 Thou preparest a table before me je the prasenco

Icadeth me beside the st.ill waters. of mine enemies:- thou ancintest mv bond with ou;
3 He reatoreth my seul : he lendeth me i the paths my cup runncth over.

of righteousness for bis name's sake.. 6 SureIy goodnoss and mcrey shalh follow me ai the
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the days o! my life : and I will dwell je the lieuse of the

shadow of death, I will fear ne evil : for thou art with Lono> for ever.

QGOLDZU TEXT-The Lord is miy shepherd; I shall fot want.-Psalm 23 : 1.

SENIOR AND) HOME DEPARTMIENT Topic-Our Divine Shepherd. AUDTIONAI.MTEIL
Matt. 6 :24-34 ; Phil. 4 :19; 1 Peter 5 : 7.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. GoD is A SHIEPHERD-I-3«a.

Thse Lord is my shepherd ; rather,
" The Lord is continually sbep-
herding me." The Psalmist
emphasizes first, that Godes care
is continuous and personal. 1
shah »ot vaut. Goe's care is
satisfying, meeting ail needs of
body and soul. Té lie dqwn in
green postures. The shepherd
knows not; only bis sheep, by
name but ha knew the land
through which they range. He
knows where pasture is found.
The seul depends on God for
guidance as the shcep depends
on the shepherd. God's ente is
directive. BTeside lte still waters.
The journeying of the fiock must
be brekea by rest. God knows
how the soul must have ret
times. Hencei the Sabbath. TE GOOD
Goe's care is an uniderstanding
care. He restoret* my soul ;renews his strength
and hope..-

.I. Got, IS A GuiDE.-3b, 4. In lI pll e tsOf
rightcousness. There are many possible ways
ix i 1e. But God leadls in the ways of holiness.
There ame ne green pasiures and still waters in
any other way. Goe's cart -is holy. Through
th# valley. The sheep need znorq than guidance.
They need jrotection. They are exposed to
danger from robbers and wild beasts when thiey
pass through dark ravines. Th 'e Christian bas
valleys where he-neets Apollyon before whom he

.is -help1ess in bis own strengtri.
God's case is pretective. Thou
art with me. The Christian is
neyer alone. Thy yod.. thy
staff.. The shepherd, carrieci a ted
or club te béat off enernies and a
staff witb wbich he guided his

s III. GoD 15 "A PRIEND.-5.
v. Thsou preparest a table. 'But re-

ligion is more than care. It is
communion. God is more than
a guide. He is a coqmpanion.
Se jDavid changes the. picture
from the shepherd and bis fiock

Sto that of a tent of hospitality
where host and guest meet. In
thse presence of mine enemies.
The guest bas had a'natrow as-

-cape. Enemi*es are pursuing
him but when ainaost exhausted

SEMPRElW and overtairen, he reached somne
one's tent and once in the tent, by

Oriental observance, ha is safe. His enemies
may glare in at him, but thcy cannot lay hands
on hima Godes tent is always open for the-soul
and sin as powerless against the -seul there.
Tiiot anointest nsy hecad. The owner of the tent
gives more than Mere*shelter and safety. He
gives hlm, welcome and hospitality. Ho bas set
food before hirm but before thae mncal ha anoints
the fugitive. This was reviving and rel reshing.
My cup runuelh aver. The iheal is more thau
sufficient-it is lavish and abu.ndant. The
cups are filled to the brim,. almost running over.



The Lord Our Shepherdl

It is in this ývaV that God deals with the return-
ing soul. There is a ioving welcome, a perfect
safety, an abundant provision for the soul. There
is a running over of love with God. Goodness
and mercy shall follow me; " shall pursue atter
me." Just as the enemies of the soul had pur-
sued after the soul, sa when the fugitive leaves
the tent, to continue his journey, goodness and
mnercy shah! pursue after him, refusing to let hira
g,). I will dw,'fl in the house of the Lord. And
at thc end of every day, and at the end of lite
itself, the tent, of God wili be his rcsting place.

Lesson Questions
What two pictures are in this psalma?
Describe what the shepherd, does for his fiack.

How does the Eastern host entortain his guest?
What are the rod and staff for ?

For Furtiier Study and Discussion
i. Read the parablo that tells of God's wei-

corne. (Luke ch. 15.)
2. What dangers had David met as'a shop-

herd ? (1 Sam. 17 :34, 35.)
3. Does trust in God's care tend to make

people heedless ?
4. Is it truc that those who trust in God neyer

want ?

PROV, r-Rom SCRIPTURE-Th-at jesus is the
goad shepherd.

SHORTIER CATECHISN-RcVicW Ques. 61-72.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-Thc Lord aur shepherd, Psalm 23.
There is a common creed in which we ail join with common praise, but each one of us fashians

his own individual creed out of his own individual experience. Another's thought of God, anothor's
experience of God, wiii not suffice.

Tuesday--False shepherds, Ezek. 34 : 1-10.
Fidelity is one of the noble virtues of if e. Better to bo faithfui than to be brilliant. Some onc

is direeting his course of life by yours. Your f aithfulness viii be another's safety. Your unfaith-
f ulness wiii incan another's ioss bosidos your own. Ezekiel enforces this great principle of life la
vivid fashion.

Wednesday-The truc shepherd, Ezek. 34 : 11-16, 23-26.
The caro of the shepherd for bis flock is separate. He misses the one iost sheep and leaves the

ninety and nine to seek the lost one. God's love for his flock is separate. According to, the soparate
need of each, sa is his blessing.

-Thursday-The gaod shepherd, John 10 :11-18.
.The sacrifice of .Tesus is suprorne. He lays dawn his lîfe. The sacrifice af Jesus is perfect. He

lays dawn his hife willingly. Willing sacrifice is the anc way by which truc lave reveais itself. Love
lives by saceifice. Lave conquers by sacrifice. The cross of Christ is nat an accident. It is love's
great inevitability.

Friday-Seeking the lost, Luke 15 : 1-10.
Religion is not the search of the soul after God. It is far mare. It is the search o! God aftcr

tho soul. It is the soarcli of God after the lost soul. The last, the lost, the least-it is for theni the
gospel cornes with a message o! welore and love.

Saturday-"He careth for you," 1 Peter 5 : 1-11.
There are things in hife that tempt you ta, think that God does not know, or God does not re-

membor or God doesnfot care. But Peter would have us thinl, of God as waiking with you ia the way
af life a-id ready to, carry the burden that has becomne beyond aur strength.

Sunday-The e.ver-living shepherd, Heb. 13 :12-25.
The letter ta the Hebrews deals with the supremacies of jesus. His personality, bis priesthood,

bis sadrifice, his covenant are ail supremo over ail. Ta Christ there belongs the power of an endloss
life, the power of a perfect understanding, the power af a rneasureiess pity.

A PRAYER
We thank thce that thou didst give Jesus ta bc the Good Shepherd of us ail. We thank thee that

ha laid down his life on aur behal!. We pray that ho mnay ho the shepherd o! alaur days, ieading us,
la the way of hife. Hoip us taknowlibis voicc spoaklngila ur hearts and taobey bis cail. For bis
ame's sake. Amnen.

ý k w 0 - - - - - » .. qýM
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Lesson MILi REVIEWi-TIiE NOBLE LIFE 0F SAMUEL June 27,' 1910
TO MAXE BEADY FOR MHE REVIEW-Read ovor caoh lesson carefully, and sc that you know by

heurt the Lesson'Title, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan. Revieiw your Shorter Cateohisrn (Questions 88-93).
GOLDEN TEXT-I will instruct you in the good and the right way.-1 Sam. 12 :23 (Rov. Ver.).

Read 1 Samuel 12:t1-5, 13-25.

THE LESSONS FOR THE QUARTER
The lessons of the Quarter cover a stormy and stirring period in Israel's history. Israel. after

the time of Jos4hua, fell into the idolatry of the surrounding peojý1-s. God punished them by making
themn subjects of Amalek or the Canaanites. or the Philistines. Blit God neyer forsook his people,
and raised up from time to time, iudges and deliverers such as Deborah and Barak, e'nd Gideon and,
greatest of themn ail, Samnuel-patriot, priest, prophet and judge. Ariother event of great importance
is the kingship. Israel, losing a sense of God's direct care. souÙht to have a king like the natioas.
forgetting that they had a divine king unlike other peoplzs. -Hence we have the first king, Saul,
great ia body but lacking self-control and steadfastaess. Thea cornes David, the shepherd lad. The
whole Quarter emphasizes the necessity for national righteousness and the power of individual
leadership for evil or for good.

LESSON I. A NATION SAVED Evy PATizioTic LEADERS, Judges 2 : 6-16.
Oncé Joshua was in the thouglits of Israel and his name on their lips. Joshua was the anchor

of a nation. But that greaf persoaality that held them to God passes, and they forget God aad are
puaished. And whea the punishment became overwhelming, God raised Judges to deliver. Israel
gets a second chance.

LESSON II. FIGaTJNG. S; GOD'S SIDE, Judg. 4 . 4-16.
Who is that womnan with the army of Israel ? It is Deborah the jrophetess Who lias gone with

Barakc the soldier to keep bis spirits up. Re is afraid to be alone. He is going ta yictory over Sisera,
but the victory will belong to the stars aad the flood.and a womnan.

LESSON III. VICTORY1By GOD's H-ELP. .Tudg. 7 1-8 ; 16-21.
Look. Tweaty-two thousand soldiers making for home before the *battie is fought. These

are unconscientious objectors going home to keep the home fires burniag. Look again. Nine
thousâad seven hundred men honorabl3r discharged. $God only needs Gideon and three hundred
inen. It is God's battie, this.

LESSON IV. LirE's DEcIsIONS, Ruth 1 :14-22.
Tbree women weeping together. One woman goiag to Moab alone. It is Orpah. Two womea

walking together. It is Naomni and Ruth. They are on the way to Bethlehem. It is home to
Naomni but exile to Ruth. But Ruth's noble choice brings h7ome aad love to her.

LESSON V. TAINING FOR RELiGious LEADE-RSII, I Sam' 3 1-31,20
Who is that lad that lights the lamp in the sanctuary aad opens the doors ia tbe morning ? It

is Samuel, old Eli's attendant. Whose voice is that calling in the dark for Sarnuel ? Not Ei's,
but God's. Samuel the lad is God's coafidant.

LESSON VI. SOWING ANI) REAPING, I Samn. 4 : 5-18.
An old man.by the roadside aIla-tremble. lt is Eh. A mari is rtînaing in haste. It is acourier

fromn the-battle field. A cry from the city. It is the cry of sorrow for defeat. The Ark is lost, the
sons of lil arc kilied. Israelis vanquished, Eliis dead.

LESSON VII. ViclToRy TiiRouGH PRAYErp, z Sam. 7 :1-12.
Put awdy your false gods. Gather together at Mizpeh. 'rhesé are the commands of Samnuel.

Repentance must corne before tieliverance. Then a nation bows before God. And then a peal of
thunder routs the enemny. ' Nô wonder that Samuel sets up a stone of rernembrance.-

LE SSON VIII. KINGLY QULIUIES IN SAUr., i Sam. 9 : i5-2i ; 9 : 25 to 10 : 1.

A great toweriag man lookiag for some strayed asses, A stern prophet looking for a king and
findig him in tbe stranger. The giant praying to be excused because of his littlcness. The prophet



Review-The Noble Life of Samuel

anointing him as first king of Israel. We neyer know to what uncommon thing the commoa
road will bring us.

LESSON IX. OUR FOES ANTD How To OvErrcoNiB Tnni.,.\, i Sain. 14 :1-13.
We see twa men stealing out of camp. They are J'onathan and his armor bearer. God has

put a splendid adventure ln his heart. He proposes to, pit two men against a host, because God can
mare two inen sufficient. Jonathan's faith is nati l vain.

LESSON X. Wscv SAUL FA5LED, i Samn. 1,5 :13-26.
The glow of victary passes froru the face of Saul. The glooni of doom, camnes. Why? Bocause

he had not obeyed divine orders ta extermninate Amnalek utterly. 'Saul maires explanations which
do flot explain. There is na substitute for obedience. Worshipful bowing of the hoad wvill not do
for the bending of the will.

LESSON XI. TEn RoAD TO PPOx-baTION, i Samn. 16 :4-13.
Bethlehemn is ail excited. Why ? Samuel is camning. and they are afraid. But Samuel camnes

in peace ta find a king arnong the cons of Jesse. There is Eliab. He is big like Saul. Yes, and
lacking like Saul. Sa Eliab and hic brothers are rejected and the lad David, ignored or forgatten,
is called for and nnointed.

LESSON XII. TRLUSTING GOD FrOR EvEryTHiiNc, Psalm 23.
Listen. David is singing and playing an his harp rf many strings. For the tmhneois shepherd,

not king. He bas the cares of the nation upon him and the needs of a soul ivithin. But God's care
for hlm is in divine nieasure like the care af the shepherd for hic sheep.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readlings)
Monday.--The noble life of Sanmuel, 1 Sam. 12 :1-5, 13-25.

Samiuel wears the white fiower of a blameless life. He can challenge Israel ta witness against
hlm if they can. The virtue ofthe dlean hand is not; too commxon.
Tuesdaya-Deborah and Barak deliver Israe], Judges 4: 4-16.

There is a tide in the affairs of natians that must be taken at the flood. When Gdd cails. it is
flood time, whether Deborah goos with Barak or nat. Barak lost glory because ho lackod decisian.

Wednesday-The viotory of Gideon's baud, Judges 7: 1-S, 16-21.
Numbers always mean a great deal with us. We counit beads wben God counts hearts. Wo

caunit battalions whon God cansiders morale. Tho sling of David is always mare than the cward of
Goliath.

Thursdayý-:Ruth's choice, Ruth 1 : 14-22.
Ruth chose wisoly because sho lot hor lave decido and not hor self-intorest. She went wherober

heart pramptod. Sho clave ta Jehovah as well as ta Naomi and God clave ta ber.
Friday-The cail of the boy Samuel, 1 Sain. 3 : 1-13, 19, 20.

It was a splendid task tbat Samuel had, tending the lights and apening the doors of the sanctuary.
It symbolizes the influenco of every true life.
Satu rday-Irael's first king, 1 Samn. 9 :15-2-1; 9 : 25 ta 10 : 1.

lsrael chose a king bocause it wisbed ta be like othor peoples. This was a wcaknoss. It 15 also
a weaknoss ýo wish ta ho unlike other people. Be yoursolf, imperial, plain and true.
Sund ay--A shepherd choson king, 1 Sain. 16 : 4-16. T)e Lord aur sheplierd, Ps. 23.

In tho history of lfe the outsider has a strango way of caming into the contre of tbings. David
is sa inconsiderable a member af the family that ho is flot; called ta the sacrifice. Yet he is choson

king.A PRAYER
O God, bless ta us tho lessons of this Quartor. Help usc ta chooso lovingly, like Ruth, ta serve

stoadfastly like Samuel ; ta trust ln thee more than lu numbors, like Gideon, ta bolieve lu thy saving
power, like Jonathan, ta, cali thoe aur chepherd.. like David. Holp us ta, reinomber Saul and obeY
iniplicitly. For thy namo's sako. Amen.
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Name.......................... Addres3........................ C lass..

DATIU .u oE!
> ' PREACERn TEK'

1920

April 4 .........

April il.........

April 18. _ E1 _______________

April25.........
MayS

May 9..i~__ _ _

May 16..........

May 23 .......... j FT T J I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

May BO.... .... i- __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

June 6.........
June 13.........
June 2 .........
June 27 ..
fo =ta ........

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
Temporarily situated in the New Knox College Buildings on the
University Lawn and St. George Street.

'Upper and Lower School with Separate Residences. Boys pre-
pared.for the Universities, the Royal Military College and Business.

CALENDAR SENT ON APPLICATION

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., HEADMASTER
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MOVING
PICTURES
FOR THE

SUNDAY
SCiIOOL

The. Victor Safety Cinema for
use with Pathescope film offers a
combination which for absolute
safety, unrestricted use, -and ease
of operation, marks a forward
movement in the scope and use-
fulness of the motion picture, for

which the public have long been waiting.
The features of adequate projecting pow'er and clear defin-

ition, together with absolute safety, commend themselves
especially to those interested in meeting the present day re-
quirements of churches, sohools and educational institutions
generally, for efficient, safe and easily operated equipiùent.,

Attached ta, every Victor Safety Cinema is a label worded "Approýved
by the National Board of Underwriters, for use without enclosing booth'"
This means exactly what it says. There are Po restrictions upon its use at
any time or place. You pay no increased insurance rates. No special* per-
mission is required. The machine is now being uscd in churches, schools,»hos-"
pi tals and by Government officials throughout the country without restraint.

This equipment gives your church or school Moving Pictures, which the
age demands, and subjects which your judgznent àpproves. An exchange
with suitable films at reasonable rentai rates iS available.

PRICE
Victor Safcty Cinema complete with motor drive and rheostat, ready

to, attach to, any lam p socket, 90 to, 110 volts ........... $235.00
Carrving case for machine and rheostat............................. 12.00

WRITE «US ABOUT IT

QWIR-CH AND CERRARD 41T0.TS.TORONMQ


